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L i m a When New York Works Late

"The people of Texas have the 
i choice this year of voting for me or 
) nothing.” Orville Bullington, Repub- 
I ilcan candidate for governor, told 
an audience in the district court

DarP legislator from room Monday morning. A crowd Neal G McIntosh. 80 a prominent 
I Coleman counties, does that almost filled the room was pres- citizen of Brown county for 57 years 
•jjr Es.-t Texas oil sllua- ent to hear the tall, young looking, »Bd one of the well known and 
gi s call tor fpectal ses- candidate who has made an exten- highly respected pioneers, died at his 

j p  oil legislation. He g|ve campaign over the state, de- home l:.o7 Couiin Avenue, at three I 
liadustrt and some peo- Uvering as many as seven and eight o'clock Wednesday morning, after I 

blv unduly disturbed speeches In a day. The opening of being in ill health for some time.
Ige decision ren- ||||| *  I .rt, scheduled tor B When Mr. McIntosh moved to this I

|iberri'..»: e o n  ly {o'clock, was postponed until Mr. countv 57 years ago he went Into
lessons, Davis Is op- j Bullington could speak. the livestock business and engaged I

|i g*r:al session. I Dr. W R Hornburg. pa.tor of 111 'j lat for 16 vears. Then he moved I
■ an. no special session , Coggin Avenue Bapttst Church, tn- *?, B™wnwood and has lived In thls|
, ,  Ulti Nov. S would troduced Mr Bullington. saying he C1 1 , r Kani For the past
la  work out a compre- j was plnch-hitttng for Dr. John s*‘ver“ * J*ars he has been a building 

It *....id be hasty leg- Power, rotor of St John's Epls> -  *** w“  ^on\ December-
> s lot of r.mendments. Pal Church, who could not be pres- 3 .j®5 ;  at Raleigh. North Carolina.' 

goulil not be best ent Dr Hornburg said he u i .  not . ' *|>fw. >**? aKO Mr 
I r  . • ..,,1 at Nov S *•!«’ •..■ . .md brow* ! ' hip 11'
* y5 mere is a legal of his church, but the cltlaenship of r” ‘d tipvfr completely recovered from

u

S D E i m r i i
ii

Charles Shropshire of Brownwood 
and Harold Gibbons and Bob Hairs
ton. both of Richland Springs, es
caped without serious injury when 
the airplane in which they were rid-

An appeal to the citizenship of 
Brownwood to cooperate with 
Brownwood Employment Bureau for 
Relief in completing its drive for 
$2,000 to aid in relief work this 
winter was made by James L. 
Whit

__ ____ ____  A new state highway, to be des-
...... president- of the bureau, to. ! tenatod and built by the state, that
day The campaign was started last, i|d connect with the Bankhead
week and twelve committees are 

They are calling on peo-lr* crashed ^ u t  mght mUeVsomh 
of Brownwood at 12 JO o'clock Tue.s- , ^
day afternoon about

..L ;n half the amount needed has beenThe plane, a cabin Commandaire r ,hus fftr of the cam.
mittees have not reported, and othowned by Shropshire, developed en

gine trouble and crashed from a 
hundred or two hundred feet height 
when Shropshire, who was piloting, 
attempted to land.

Highway either at Baird or Abi
lene and go on an airline to Aus
tin. is being proposed by Hilton 
Burks, secretary Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce.

Connecting the Bankhead at eith
er Baird or Abilene, the proposed

the district assigned to them. 
Wh$ e urges the committees

Mr 
»

ThTplane crashed into a grove of complete their work assn on  as 
llveoak trees on the Perkins farm P°“ ib^  and dtioewM p to
on the Indian Creek road and was ^ lp  the committees in ‘ heir work

by subscribing The drive will be 
;continued through today and Wed-

ers have not seen all the people in | highway would go in almost a
straight line through Cross Plains, 
Brownwood. San Saba and Burnet 
Into Austin There is at present a 
hard surfaced highway from Austin 
to Burnet and the road, if desig
nated and taken over by the .-.tale 
would have to be constructed from

( Brownwood. noted for Its hospital
Ity. Mr McIntosh was well known

1 Bullington pom mouse io the col- throughout this section and had 
leges here. Howard Payne and Dan- ho*,s ° f  friend* here ,n Bn,*,niwo<”  

'lei Baker They were the outpost of a,ld *" th,e « “ >»*■ «“ »>* ,rie,llU
| education tn West Texas for years 

a time un the and the work of the Institutions can 
of the house It never be estimated, he said.

Mat a law paved bv tile I am line to talk fundamental )U i J oclotk Thursday morning 
Mtrr N h would be at- things, and not to speak of the 
E gg] .things that divide the parties na

tionally. The question Is whether or 
not tlie pruirlpies that are taugiil 

id rswson given by Judge church aie to prevail in
|tksl any session of the November If tlie good people ol 
|k expensive. Texas will unite we will swamp Jim

already has a deficit R ^uson ," he said.
I fund school fund and Wuuld Keep Drnwrratir Employe*

Haro, old mem-
oftici until January 1 

ontend that the term 
Btatlve ends Nov. 8. 

|sipi that itie term of a 
reontuiues until Jan 1. join the family in their bereavement, 

f  uneral Thursday
Funeral services were held at

from the home with Rev. W. R. 
Hornburg, pastor Coggin Avenue 
Baptist Church, officiating. Inter- I 
merit was made in Greenleuf 
Cemetery with Mclnnls Funeral 
Hume in charge of arrangements.

He is survived by ids wife, Mrs. 
Ida Eugenia McIntosh, and two sons 
and two daughters, as loiiows:

practically demolished.
Bruises and Cuts

Although all three occupants o f ' nesdsv and bureau _ _ _ _  .
the olane sustained severe bruises »ha* the goal will be reached by to Burnet an entirely new highway, mi pi urn .'u ainea seven orui.is | i.„„h,„HI.. a—,,,. u „ . .o
and a number of cuts, report from lnat ume
Dr. Ned 8nyder's office was that Anyone who has not been seen by 
none were seriously injured. Hairs- on<’ of the committees and who 
ton suffered a number of severe wishes to contribute to the bureau 
bruises on his face and an slight ts asked to call by bureau head- 
injury to one of his legs. Shrop- quarters in the Elks building on East 
shire hud two gushes on his face. Iz*e street and make his contribu- 
Several shtches were required to i tion
close the wounds. Gibbons was tilt- To Supplement R f C. Funds
leust seriously injured of the three. Tlie $2 000 the bureau Is trying to
buffering only one deep scratch on raise locally will 
his left cheek and a few minor expected to be r

E « S r S S  " ■ •  sfssttAa w t s■vsr acroruing to the maue tn previous talks that lie . . „  u n „ „report. lie ........■ tv   * ' '  >• Mrs. Henry F Hare ol

| -  Fu g T>xu b. tlie 
pointed out by the

never did think 
| tad adequate reason for 

the constitution 
I law still obtains and hr 
I authority to control the

point- would keep tlie Hlirleut Democratic 
eoipleyas at Austin tl Ire is etc ted 
Governor I'liere has been, tie said, 
a whispering lampuign taut lie 
would turn the vts'e ovtr to the 

the Republicans
"If 1 wanted to I couldn t do t.:at 

b-canse my appointments must or 
approved b' the Senate. Anotiier
reason I wouldn t do it u because I ^

BUI the next session of d ;n  t want vo I wou.d be un tngrite 
All thU oil prora- if I did I said when I entered the 

should be left to the ca:r.;>aign tnal all I -anted to do 
jv when plenty of time was to save Texas from Ft-rg u, o sm. 
toit, The Democrats are going to elect
Judge decision does not me." he said, "there are not enough 

proration law. but the Republicans
Railroad Commission Appealing to bolters. Bullington 

the authority of the said a voter is not obligated to party, 
the question should be but the party is obligated to its 
fctrsUf*t«d I* may be members. The duty of the part), he 
I ftp orders are wrong and dec lared, is to give Its members 

l law is still a good honest and competent nominees, u 
ly until the last tour the party does not do that, tlwn thc 
the question, wwahould voter who loves hto party wiU vote 

hand make new oil con- *<* candidates of ° lh*  ̂
bvs ” Davis declared Anybody who preaches otherwise is 
Ourfw [ w Won a public enemy, whetner he knows It

V decision according to
reports, upheld the right , fo®u^ “ . „ . . .................

Is used and

Houston. Two brothers. A McIntosh 
and Ed McIntosh, both of Bangs; 
a sister. Mrs. C. J. Davis, of Bangs, 
and (Ml grandchildren also survive. 
Another son, Carl D. McIntosh, 
passed away at his home here Sept. 
18. this year.

Pallbearers were F S. Abney, 
W A Bell, L E. Crow. George

McMinn.

FT. m m  ANGELO 
PASSFNGFR TIME IS CUT
5 nouns.

officials hope ‘ its connection with the Bankhead 
) Burnet an entirely new highwa 
Direct Panhandle-Austin Route.
It would be the most direct rout* 

from the South Plains and the Pan
handle to Austin. A ruler placed 
on the map of TVxas with one end 
at either Abilene or Baird and the 
other at Austin shows that the 
above named towns are almost on 
an airline.

A hard-surfaced road out of Bur- 
pplement tSOUOj net connects with the Airline Hlvti-
ived from the | way from San Antonio to Wt< hit*

bruises. i Reconstruction Finance Corpora- j Falls and another highway at San
Shropshire, who Is manager of tion The city had made appUca- | Sabo connects with the Pecan Belt 

Brownwood Municipal Airport, had tion for $5000 to be used in charity I Highway from San Antonio to Co- 
goue to Richland Spruigs. picked up work and tlie request has been ap- ) manche. by way of Llano and 
Gibbons and Hairston and was tak- proved and vent to Washington j Fredricksburg.
ing them to Fort Wurth, by way of along wi'h similar requests from I Brown county has enough unsold 
Bruwnwoou A miss was detected in manv other Texas towns and cities | bonds to purchase right of way ill 
the motor several miles south of Word regarding the application i the county for the proposed road. 
Brownwood, but no attempt was should be received some time this j The road through part of the coun
made to land at the time because week officers of the bureau believe, ty would be along the route of the 
the plane was flying with the wind, The understanding here is that the ! Brownwood-Cross Cut road, eon- 

'  — Shropshire explained wnile his in- money received from the govern-1 struction on which has been par-
New Yorkers are keeping late hours—ki their offices these days, this Juries were being dressed in the doc- men' will not hare to be paid bark, j tially completed and on which are 
remarkable night picture of Manhattan]discloses. Taken from the lofty tor's office. but will be taken from Texas' allot-I two large bridges across the Jim
fop of the central building in Rockefeller <'• liter, looking soutli from 50th Plane Was Being Lowered ment from the federal government Ned and Bayou The road has been
street, the photo shows that not all the bright lights are on Broadway. The engine trouble became so bad fo - highways beginning tn 1925. built according to state specifica- 
The Empire State building, surmounted by its brilliantly lighted tower, that a landing was necessary and The bureau Is not open for ex- I tlons. The highway commission re-

the plane was being brought to a tending helo to persons at this time ! fused designation of a highway from 
lower altitude and the pilot was at- nnd will not be opened until after; Baird or Abilene to Brownwood at, 
tempting to turn around to land the co'ton picking season The ■ its last meeting. The commission 
into the wind The engine stopped moner received from the govern- declined to give designation because
dead as the plane was about three- ment can not be given to anv one the highway would be too short, but
quarters around and the ship crash- t unless labor 1s done In return forj with connection worked out to A w 
ed. I It. The bureau will secure labor for I tin. the road would be of great

S Iran iter Gives Assistance j tVj people who call for help and pnv|
Sonic one Irom Indian Creek took i them In food and clothing as was 

the thiee into un automobile and ,pr policy last venr 
rushed tliem to Brownwood for people who make contributions 
treatment. Hairston was uncon- this venr wMl receive riPv per cent
.-clous tor a time He and Shrop- nr the contribution back In work
shire both lost a considerable Tv,r whole amount of the subscrip

ts seen in the center of the picture.

BROWN COUNTY ABOUT MIDWAY 
BETWEEN EXTREME TAX RATES value to the state. Mr Burks says.

The Canada-to-Gulf Highway, 
which has been designated by the 
federal government from the Cana 
dian line to Brownwood. haa no 
been designated south of Brown- 
wood. Mr Burks points out If Uu

said there can be no 
M ire to direct conser'- fair distribution of taxes as long as

Brown county is about in the | Wtciuta with a 35 cent rate tor 1932,
____  I middle class as far as lax rates are reduced Irom 85 in 1931 and with a

Ttirough elimination of a layover concerned as shown In a table o f j78cent rate for 1930. ^ . — — — , ________________ _______
In -Tvmwl. nml the sneertlog .in „ f  tlx  Tstes for most of the countln o»v 3ame ut the dinner rate count** amount of blood from Mar wounds tmn Is to be paid info *he bureau. nV J new highway rnuI<T V  worked out

”  th(, - the state In the October issue of the are: Madison with a $2.15 rate for m their faces i»  m e time or !n«fe'im*ntx and plans for designation of this Iran.”
Texas Tax Journal. The table shows 1932 and $219 for 1931 and 1930. Gibbons, a son-in-law of Judge E. then nrertv people will be sent bv | continental highway on highway lv
tax rates for all purposes for 1930, Marlon with a rate of $2 10 which j  Miller of Brownwood and a grand- the bureau tn do work for the con- t south from Brownwood could be
1931 and 1932. including the tax rate has been reduced from $2 40 in both son of the late "Uncle Billy" Gibbons tribuHcn- to the extent of fifty per | changed and the federal highway• • ___J 1_____ 1 I.e..ee 1 1 0*11 anrl 1 U’ifi anH Mat/prinlr tt'it h nUnnei, ee net,,,. Cnn CnR.a . _ . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  a . . W

(the State's natural re- ' llt' •*d ' ul r,|m s^ ' '  'T. burden of 
I the Railroad Com- » ' *  U te - ^ L

|sd- :nhtra*or of the sta

tunning time, passengers on 
Oulf. Colorado and Santa Fe trains 
between Fort Worth and Ran An
gelo through Brownwood will save 
approximately five hours and 30 
minutes under a new schedule, ac
cording to announcements. The

taxes off the home owners and “ put change will become effective
exceeded It* authority by Under the present schedule,
t drawing it* proration or- O c Z Z ' sengrrs from FMrt Worth to

ihoimht of preventing ‘ " ^ ^ d c ^ . u d a t e  bureaus, give ....... ..
was>* The court potn - ^  rule to counties and refurm

5*.,,W'  Z n , ? d .courts to cut the cost in half In in- 
ur; d guide the com- u  tl oJ econoim'. 

fixing allowables, to | Pardons and Paroles

Nov.

pas- 
San

Angelo and intervening points de
part at 10:10 o’clock on the main 
line and change at Temple after a 
layover of more than three hours 
They arrive In San Angelo at 2:10

Taking up the question of pardons o'clock the following afternoon 
*  - -  ■■ -----— . .  a he I Tlie new schedule calls for

on county-wide road bond issues. 1931 and 1930, and Maverick with pioneer rancher of San Saba coun- cent of the amount subscribed 
Some county tax rates have been 52 39 rate which has risen from ty, in the plane of Charles Day con- 
reduced for 1932 by reason of the SI 06 in 1931 and 86 cents in 1930. tmued his trip to Fort Worth Hair-
passage of the road bond redemption i Duval county's rate for 1930 and non Is of the Hairston Drug Com-
law while others remain practically ,y31 has been $3.12 and the 1932 rate puny of Richland Springs. , 
the’ same had not been reported.

Brown 'county's 1932 tax rate is ^  Counties in This Section •—
$1. In 1931 the rate was $1.30 and In ra* rates .fur surrounding and
101ft mms. t l 18 nearby counties are as follows:
1930 was $1.15. C allahan. 1930. 67 cents; 1931. 80

Iligli and Low Counties <<nts. 1932. 80 cents; Coleman,
11930, 43 cents; 1931, 40 cents; 1932.

Counties reported in the table 43 cents; Comanche. 1930. 47 cents;
n

THIS YEAR HUS 
POLITICAL OATES

range from a low of 29 cents in 1931, 47 cents; 1932, 50 cents;
naroles Bullington sa.u ne A  n r . de-I Reeves county to a high of $2.40 111 Eastland. 1930. S1.86; 1931. $1.86;

rniH «ton the Deddling of those II parture from Fort Worth at 10:50 Franklin county. The Reeves county 1932, $1 Erath, 58 cents for each of
in - onlv thing he did as o'clock, close connection at Temple rate for 1930 was $1.66 and for 1931 the three years. Hamilton, 1930. 46

was 44 cents. The Franklin rate was 1 cents; 1931, 51 cents; 1932, 51 rents. 
$2.05 rents for both 1930 and 1931. McCulloch, 1930. 80 cents; 1931. «0 

Some of the other counties with!cents; 1932, 78 cents. Mills. 60 cents 
low rates are: Ellis with a 35 cent for each of the three years. Runnels,
rate for 1931 and 1932, Kenedy with 1930. 64 cents; 1931, 67 cents; 1932,
a rate for and for 1931 62 cents. Taylor. cents:;

r^ r~ ,,^ T “rj1n“b«'Tound m the state will operate on Santa Fe rails j and 40 cents for 1930. Val Verde with 1931, $1; 1932. 69 cents . Tom Green,
3 n t u ' r v  .lid Bullington said he throughout the route, giving lm-|31 cents for 1932, reduced from 35 in 1920, 81 cents; 1931, 81 cents; 1932,
^ Ut “ nd them and Judge proved service to Brownwood. Bal- In 1931 and from 80 in 1930, and 7a cents.

anil

' Governor!'' saying1*1 pardons and and arlval In San Angelo at 8:20 
1 oaroles had been peddled like mol- o'clock the next morning.
Lasses at a country store to mak- the Dallas and Fort Worth Pullman 

! qiost shameful page m Texas history, and mails from the North Texas 
A lot of the "forgotten men,” who cities. Brownwood and San Angelo 
have been talked about in the will be handied by thLs train._  It

OATES ARE S ET

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS 
CENTENNIAL PROCRAW 

AT THRIFTY SUN3JT

could be designated over the new 
highway The proposed new route 
would cut down the distance across 
the state by manv miles.

ronfrrring with Town*.
Mr. Burks is now conferring with 

other towns along the proposed 
route and believes all cities will oe 
enthusiastically In favor of the 
road. He says delegations from all 
the towns probably will go before 
the highway commission at its next 
meetin - ask designation of the 
new highway.

The Great Lakes Highway would 
be a good name for the road. Mr. 
Burks believes This name would 
be appropriate since the highway

!ral calendar for Novem- them  according to the merit sys- linger. Coleman and other points, 
ing the general election ten, He says he would keep Lee "The Angelo will leave San An
as eight dates marked, g jmmons in charge of the penlten- gelo at 8:30 ea*h
activities, as follows tiary system. riving In Fort Worth at 6 20 o clock

Last day ror voters who1 Bullington says ne would make a the next morning. TTain 76 will be- 
to obtain corrected poll record in the Governor's office in come motor-operated and will leave 

two vears that his Democratic sue-'San Angelo at 4:15 In the afternoon, 
would be shooting at for 30 instead of 4:40. It will arrive In

Coleman at 6:46, where connections-Tax Collector furnishes cessors would be shooting 
|titers to chairman couniy years.
1 committee "I would stay in oniy iwu j™ - ,  wui w  c u k ™  ---
-Last dav for absentee vot- because the Democrats would put en route to Temple Houston. Aus-* I —- a,---a n..F T tvfAllln CiDn iin onn Cun Ant/IDin

leave1 me out after that But I would stop tin and San Antonio.
It eneral election Polls this row in the Democratic party o n  the return trip It will

tV  m n d  “  7 p m! ind cause the Democrats to unite to Coleman at 9:10 o'clock in the
f 1WOOO or more anti a, t me out I could handle the morning and arrive at San Angelo 

l la  m *and°close T t T p  m £ m £ r a t ic  Legislature, too. They at il 55 o'clock On the old schedule
• ml IPX Brown ciiuntv wmUU work with me to keep me two Pullmans oiierateU from Sun

-  n a u „  n . r ^ t l m T  !Trom being elected again. N- w Angelo each afternoon to Fort 
[ll Returns made for pres- York has tried the system of having Worth and Dallas. ThLs will be 

^ .t o n v o t e s fo r  president a Governor fron .on r  l » ^ » n  eliminated
•-president of the Unlteu ( legislature o another. They I -------------- ----------------
«  -  vot~  ^ r  that s£t*m  uPyUrere

111 Commissioners' Court‘ to lose by trying It this year.

I tor^ creU ry ‘ 'of0state I ̂ Bullington expresses confidence in |

A large crowd of citizens of the 
Thrifty community gathered at the 
church Sunday afternoon to hear a 

_____  I program on the Texas Centennial.
The criminal docket for the fall People of that community, according_____ _ _J__________ ____ _________ _

term of the 35th Judicial District reports from the meeting, received Would pass by. or near, lakes at 
court was called by Judge E. J. program enthusiastically. Sever- Abilene Brownwood. Marble Falls 
Miller Tuesday morning and sev- a‘ Pe°P*e 1™n'  other communities an{j Austisi. It would be a route
cral cases were set for trial next at tended ̂ including a number from through some of the moat beauti-

' week. Charges against several de- Brownwood. 1 ful country In the state. It would
! fendants were dismissed upon mo- Religious services on the first part _ ass near newly discovered eav- 
tion of the district attorney, the th<i were conducted by prtl near Burnet where thousands

1 dismissals being ordered for various Rev Luther Nelson. Several hymns Qf pp^jp wlll g0 ^  ^  thlg naturai
S  reasons 5 "  sung *  tbe ch,°‘ r' T!d„b>' 1  ,c  j wonder when the cave is developed.

Those set for tnal and the date he further points out. The hlgh-
o M r e  t l i T C i S  hv t i t  wav would n°« °">y shorten the dls- 
RoJvpV ,pâ w  fnnow t bL n «  ' a>'ce across the state, giving the 
mrmrtiniF1'-aii.PrirL°-^»nrid "Thf^rifp«!s<,l,th Plains and Panhandle section 

Bob^Scoggm. et xl, Wednesday. No- ^  rex^f. ' were sung by ^he ^tu? a dlrect route 10 Austin, but It would
dents. A reading. "Texas Heroes,”

: fixed, follow: Ouy Richardson 
theft, Monday. Nov. 7: Owen Sel

lers, burglary. Wednesday. Nov. 9;
Annual Sale of November 7 to 13 
Poppies Planned by Is Designated As

I • A *1* * ' T”  I I I I  1 ine iuuowa“ g_cases were aiaoi~,- wa» given bv Iva Lee Morris. A  " - r e  “ » — «»Legion Auxiliary Education Week - as.:-  B it  U a u o T s till
pose of sale: W. E. Thompson, re- Cason D i g  J a lt/U V I J t l l l

1 vember 9
The following cases were dismiss

be one of the major scenic high
ways In the state.

the outcome or the election . He says 
I cminor to win and he does not 

Last day to file final ex- , ^  5ify his statement. Jim Ferguson, 
ount reports _ wlM be weighed in the bal-l-  I**V ' . . ___ tln„  ,.n?l Tnv Q C

'£*.Sterilization Of 
Criminals Will Be 

Proposed in Texas
[ * -  Secretary of 8tate, At and found wanting and Texas | HOUSTON. Texas, Nov 2—A law. - . - - ... I ) I . f ..   llanilfVn rtf i rid— — / -- since ana iuuiiu wohwhb * —  i — — 1 ,
General and Governor can- : “  Reuubllcan Governor oil providing for sterilization of
*” "0, for presidential elec- 8 1 ---------- ---------  ™

nths of December and Jan- 
contaln only one politi- 

l and these are given as fol -

|-8~ Sec rotary of State. Attor- 
ineral and Oovemor canvass 
1 for state and district offl-

1» 1933—Presidential electors

the
criminally Insane and all persons 

! having chronic congenital diseases 
I will be advocated before the next 
; Texas legislature by J. W. Mills,
! chief probation officer of Harris 
I county

Reduction City 
Payroll Became

.  - r  I Mills said today that 15 years ° f ; weeks making theFffectlVe 1 uesaay social welfare work had convinced ,l a l l C t - t t l / c  a M J should be adopted. - ----- ra„„ - ill

Friday. November II, will be | 
“Poppy Day” in Brownwood. On | 
that day every person in the city 
will be asked to wear a bright red

Is Seized Tuesday 
West of Glen Rose

Tlie week from Nov. 7 to 13 has celvlng and concealing stolen prop- Mrs, J. L. Cross of Brownwood| 
been deafarnnleri -is the 12th nnnunl erty: Bill Neville, receiving andeen- ma(jp the talk In interest of the

K ...............  “ ' cealing stolen property; Richaid Centtmnial. urging the carrying of
American Education Week bv the j woodruff, possession of liquor for the amendment November 8 author-
state department of education, ac-jsale; John Freeman, possession of the Legislature of Texas to ______

poppy in honor ol the men who, cording to announcement from L liquor for purpose of sale; May Daii- provide for the celebration in 1936. DALLAS Texas Nov. 1 .—Poot-
iels. possession of liquor for purpose Essay and poster contests, in mugcles of their

i of ale: Leonard Reasoner. theft charge of Mrs. Rucker, on the shooting Dains every time thev
The marriage of Harve A All- Centennial will be conducted tn the t(* ‘k a stpp fô r federal prohibition

gave their lives in the World War. 
Mrs. Allen D. Forsythe, president of W. Rogers, state superintendent, 
the local unit of the American Le-I * -eneral theme of the observance 
glon Auxiliary, has announced. Tlie will be “Schools and the Nation's 
poppies will be sold throughout the | Founders." 
city by Auxiliary women, assisted
by members of other women's or- Mr. Rogers points out that od- 
ganizations. and the entire proceeds, srrvance 0f llie week, with exercises 
will go to the relief and rehabilita-, appropriate to the general theme.
tion funds of the Auxiliary.

The local poppy sale will be part 
of a nation-wide observance of 
“ Poppy Day". More than ten mil
lion paper replicas of the poppy of

will afford the schools an excellent) 
opportunity to carry out a sugges- J 
tion offered by Dr Frederick Eby ; ^
of the University of Texas that <«'«• | the ' court "during The "week 

_  - . .  ... . , . iM'riod be d«*\ ■ • >-! to m* mortal e x - 1
Flanders Fields will bPil,of.f|ert! d b> erclses in honor of the lives and 
Auxiliary women who-will distribute , S(.n .lcea of four Texa., educators 
the flowers on the streets of prac- who dle{, ,his ycar: Dr o . H

good and Gertrude Allgood was an- school.
nulled by Judge Miller Tuesday | Friday night County Superinten- 
morning. dent F. D. Pierce spoke in Interest

In the suit of Ben F. Stone, exe- 0f the Centennial at Zephyr school 
cutor, against Arch Ratliff, et al, where a school carnival was being 
judgment was taken by default. held and where a large crowd was 

Other non-Jurv civil cases have present. The Centennial essay and 
been set lor hearing during the poster contests will be conducted In 
current week. Cases on the appear- the school under the direction of 
one? docket will also be heard by Miss Kate Field. English tsacher.

and teachers In the lower grades.

tically every city and town hi the Q ,p Ur R B CouMnn,
country. Thousands of disabled vet- Kin^ ville. IJr P. w . Hom. I.ub- 
erans have been working for many

flowers for the

:hoolsofThe 
)unty in Session
1 the opening of fit* schools 
7 morning, mil the schools of 
^county are now In session, 
“oto that began their sessions 
•ere Indian Creek. Holder. 

•I Mukewater and Clio. The 
tool had been announced to 
1 *eek earlier but the opening 

lor a week.

him such a bill should be adopted. | pcppy u ay will have a two-fold
„  ,  nrownwood now has He P°inted out tha* 1.3. rta^ s. " ow { message to the people of Brown-The city of Brown have such laws and that Caltfor- j d nrst ,t will can to them to

1 I W *  empl0^ ff’  Uve Nov 1 nla'* g e n t ly  was »Phfld by the few days ago. EiracMye united States supreme court as con-
seven
few L -a- _ WJU*
two policemen and aT*J^ slituMonaidropped from the city pay roll »s an j M1J)g WM to the office of
economy measure on the part oi ouy . cjvj, dtstrtct C)erk In the democratic 
council. . | primary and will assume that officeThe police department iww n - , jn January He wm mainUln hLs 
eludes six men: enter uen, ruse. t, interest tn social welfare 
desk sergeant A. SaUee al’ d J« hrn i work, he said.

DALLAS BANKER DIES.
DALLAS. Nov. 3.—E. J. Gannon, 

Sr., 83. retired vice president of the

wear a poppy as a personal tribute 
to the memory of those men who 
gave their lives for America In the 
World War, and second, It will ap
peal to them to help lighten the 
burden for those who are paying 
the price of America's victory in 
suffering and hardships, the dis
abled veterans, their families and 
the families of the dead. Every 
penny which the people of the city 
contribute for their puppies will go 
to the relief of the living victims

Kingsville
bock, and State Superintendent 3. 
M. N. Marrs.

Biographical facts to be used In 
memorial services for the four have 
been mailed to rounty and city su
perintendents of schools over the 
state.

Progressives Asked 
To Vote For Demo 
Nominee on Nov. 8th

Seeks Information 
On Gasoline Prices

LOS ANGELES, 
appeal “ for the sake of common 
humanity.” Hiram W Johnson has 
asked progressives to abandon party 
standards and vote next Tuesday 
for Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

The insurgent senator from Cali
fornia who rebelled two weeks ago 
against the party leadership of 

M g t a H  |------ J toward

agents of the Dallas office claimed 
membership In mountaineer clubs 
today and lauded the homing In
stincts ot a burro which led to dis
covery of a giant liquor still In the 
cedar thickets of Bachelor canyon

The agents followed the burro 
from its grazing ground to the 
thicket about 25 miles northwest of 
Cleburne yesterday. The plant con
sisted of a 300 gallon still, ferment
ing vats and other supplies. A 
large quantity of sugar was seized.

The burro, according to the 
agents, was one of several used by 
bootleggers In bringing in supplies 
and in transportation of the manu
factured product to market.

Twenty-three gallons of freshly 
run liquor, a 750 gallon cooling vat

An investigation of gasoline prices 
:tn Brownwood as compared with

Nov 2 In an pr.ces in other te w ns over th estate | ̂ T h q w r "  and more than 2.500
- -----------  u  being conducted by Hilton Burks. aUonsM in ffrmentlng VaU was

secretary of the Chamber of Com- i dumped
merce. Letters have been written j Chargps & manufacture and pos- 
to all thr major oil companies d°ln£ Lee§|an of liquor and liquor making: 
business in Brownwood. Mr. Burks, equlpment were filed before United 
probably will make a report of his I States commissioner Lee R. Smith 
findings to the board of directors toda nammg John P Herring and 
Wednesday iRavmond Molder. both of Krtsttn-

Dlrectors requested the investtga- Ktad and sonley West of Glen Rose

Weems, Cv Thigpen. Chas Bumgar
ner and Homer Andrews.

The fire department includes now 
ten paid men instead of ,lft£ :nc ^
set-up of the ° ^ an „ arsha] i^ther; First National Bank of Dallas, died [of the war. the bulk oi the money j mated production or »,«•». — - - r e -  — —„ / .  v  G lared  

Tavlor on rell, today at the home of his son-ln-lsw. \ remaining here In Browgiwood U, and was j ̂ " f t S ^  o n ^  by “grinding
the crew was cleaning out this morn-I poverty, want, destitution and des

ing when the well broke through, pc ration.” \

NEW WELL KI.OWS IN 

TEXARKANA, Ark.. Nov 2 — „
fMrinitthe ' S E L E S ' S ? * ! .  Chlcat', ’ when" he'^wus sched- tto" aDer a number of^citizens had of the establishment.
drilled bv M b  Kidd. U k ^ Ct X K t i " ^ e ° !  F O R ^  J ^ G E  ntEED
on the Dr. F^ L. Beck .farm .. ]* here bust night of gasoline here on a level with! RALEIOH. N. C.. Nov 2 Former
miles east̂  of te jf , • Johnson fiercely attacked Mr H oov-! prices in surrounding towns. R e - ’ Judge John H. Harwood o f the

m this morning er.^ alk-«lng "false prophecies and ports were that the price here for | North Carolina Superior Court.

rinthrie Vernon Taylor. Orvell. today 
Guthrie. Ttyjor, John OU1, | Alex 8. Coke. here. He arrived In 1 finance the Auxiliary's relief ac-

gans andBradley. Jon"  j ^ ,‘bemi£| Dallas inTsra. and has been̂  engag-1 tlvltles among needyIvan Hayes. Ftoye J-roe. Jack Demp | ^  (aralIu..s hPre.

ports were that the price here for j North 
yerfrs has been a cent or two h igher® ' 
per gallon than In towns twenty and 
twenty-five miles dlatanoe from 
Brownwood.

whose efforts to save his daughter 
from prison led him to the peni
tentiary, was released from the 

North Carolina state prison today.
sey and Tom Taylor.

8 #  >

^
12262851
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Union Grove
Leroy Waldrtp and Dow West

were in Brownwood Sunday.

“ eumit thresh!iv la the order of 
t l*  day. The fine weather has 
helped wonderfully to get the 
ttreatUng done

Vti J A Waldrtp made nearly 
nine hundred bushels of peanuts 
on eighteen acres Mr E R Fat- j 
tei on maria over two hundred bush i 
els on lour acres.

inoe our iaat tetter Mrs J A 
Hancock spent a week - end with | 
her daughter. Ml-. Dorothy who, 
trachea in the Santo echoed.

Mr.' and Mrs J V Waldrtp and 
children from north of Cisco were 
early mi rnlng visitors with Mr and I 
Mr J A. Waldrtp Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Mac Jessi enter* 
tarmd the younv people with a 
party Friday night

•V. W F Waldrtp and son Omt-r 
and Mi John West and Mr*. Vel- 1 
mu Uuwland went U> Wood.* n Sun- 1 
(lay

The t lection will be held at the 
Baptad tabernacle Tuesday No
vember gth.

Mrs. J A. Waldrtp ha.- been quite 
0 \ witli sore throat but is much 

better
Mr D M Jacobs of Rising Star 

was a peanut buyer m tlie com- 
immity recently

a veral of the farms-- are gath
ering pqcans 'rom their own trees 
’ his season. Among thoee who ire i
exhibiting some nice specimens we 
nute J M. Kennedy N N Clark
:«jU O O Goal.

Mrs. Bessie Sewell left last week 
fine a vsilt with reluttwes at Big

Indian Creek

ty
r Steve Bible of Cuhnun coun- 
une over two weeks ago and he

nd Miss Alma Narw were married 
[*hey left at once for their future

Mrs Legg who has been visltine 
her ii-aixtchlld rei i at Taxon curia 
in recently and la visiting her 
daughter, Mrs O O Harvv

Mr and Mrs. Kyle McCoy enter
tained with a musical Saturday 
evening. Roy and John Oasin of 
Contention and 11 L. Ringo of this 
place furnished music for the oc
casion.

Mr and Mrs. J A Smith Mrs. 
Earl Byrd, and Mrs. C. B. McBride 
attended the turkey grading school 
at Brownw ood Wednesday.

Mrs Bob Lee of Brownwood spent 
last week with ner mother, Mi A. 
B Oiaon

Bart Lung and Mellon Bait : of 
Woodland Heights, attended uie
musical here Saturday evening 

Mr and Mrs Alvin Harms and 
children Bill and Bva June, attend
ed church at Sbuny Sunday mom- 
ing

Miss Jaunitu Chadlette was visit
ing her sister Mrs E M Mills ot 
Brownwood. Saturday

Miss Lillian Bowden of Brown
wood. spent the w eke-end with Mi-s- 
es Anna Ma< and Barbara Sowell 

Mr and Mr- H A Dixon and 
sol:- Paul und Lowell, attended 
church at Brownwood Sunday 

Monroe Aileu al Jacksborough. 
was v siting relative* here Sunday 
morning

Mis.se* Ella Mae and Myra Dlxor.
: Duhn. att’ tided the musical at 

the home of Mr and Mr*. Kyle Mc
Coy Saturday evening 

Our school opened Monday morn
ing with a good enrollment. The 
teachers are A A Sallee, super
intendent E L Allison, principal 
Miss Anna Ada Field. Mrs L Q 
H.sese Mrs W D Kirkpatrick, and 
Muss Mon'n- Bov Healherly 

Mr and Mrs Alexander of Bobs- 
t3wn have been visiting their 
daughter Mr* Earl Byrd.

Hrv and Mrs Henry Francis and 
Miss Maggie Grady attended the 
Quarterly Conference at the John

son Memorial Church at Brownwood
| Thursday

Miss Martha Murgret Herring of 
Brownwood. spent the week-end 
here with tier parents, Mr and Mrs 
K H Herring

Mr and Mrs Dick Bailee of 
Hrownwood spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. A A, Bailee.

The Woman’s ii-une Demonstra
tion club met Thursday with six 
members and Miss Mayesie Malone. 
Home Demonstration Agent, pre- 
eut. In the absent * ot the president. 
Mrs Earl Byrd presided A number 
ot important matters were discuss
ed by the group dui uig the business 
meeting

Mr and Mrs C. C. Ueliuy aial
children. Zama auu C. C. J r . spent 
Sunday at McOtnncl with Mr and 
Mr* Otis DeHav

Tiler* was singing at the Baptist 
church Sunday evening.

Mrs Clifford Cruwder of Bowser, 
has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs Tell Chaillettr

Mrs Ludlow Allen spent the 
week-end In Brownwood with Mrs ; 
Bob Lee.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Ratliff ot j 
Woodland Heights, were visiting 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Homer 
Ratliff Sunday afternoon.

Miss Thelma Dixon of Brownwood I 
spent the week-end with her par
ent* Mr and Mrs H A Dixon

with Hurk SkUes.
pal lie Belle Faulkner vtslled in 

Brownwood Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr aiul Mrs. Dugger 

Mr und Mrs Fred Tunnel and 
three children of Rising Star spent 
Sunday here with her sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Vernon.

Mrs Uambiu ol Abilene spent s 
few days hare Iasi week with tier 
friend Mrs. Harry Silkstone.

Mi and Mrs Ferry Boyd and 
Mr and Mrs. Cull Harp enjoyed a 
turkey dinner a’, the home of Mis. 
Lon Eurp hi Brownwood Wednes
day t

A number of people met al the 
farm home of Mis. Harry Silkstone 
on Monduy of this week und mUi- 
ered her entire cotton crop. Ttios? 
who helped were Mr and Mrs Fi r
ry Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Will Wyatt. 
Mr and Mrs. Heubeii Klurkey Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Smith. Bill Bien and 
Ben Hunt. Lee Chrane 

Mr and Mrs. Crafton Wells of 
Icu, New Mexico, and Don'uv 
Pearl spent a few days here lust 
week with relatives.

' contest telling what cur Bible hax • n rmerly of this place, hus moved Q  II i '  W ' l n f  A r l  C *n l t i m r t c  f r t i
T h t  prlre being a stick of candy. A hc-c and will open a cafe In the  ̂ [ j t J i I C I l I l  IT i l l I I  /  *U  V .U 1 U I I 1 I 1 S  a O l
very delicious refreshment plate was 

| passed to each guest
Firemen, city council, business 

men and ministers ol Bangs, were 
guests of Mayor C. U. Fulmer ut a 
umqurt given October the 31, ut 
the Cottage hotel Halloween deco

rations were iu evidence in the 
dining room and lobby Orange and 
black caps wfm n umbel s cor
responding to place cards added to 
ibe luerriliieul The tabic was guy 
in candles, yellow chrysanthemum.-, 
and seasonal favors. Mayor Palmer 
spoke in glowing terms of the ser-|

Untddocl: building.
Novt tub! r 13th will be Achieve- „  

mint day for the home demonstra-.
h demoWti ■

home will be visited that day All 
!.idles of the community ure Invit
ed to come and bring lunch, iney 
will serve lunch at the home of Mrs.
M. L. Smith ___  ;

Mrs. M. Newman of Brownwood 
visited friends hire Wednesduv 

Misses Mary Cross and Avis Pet-1 
tick were sliupping In Brownwood l 
Saturday

Those attending conference at
vices rendered to the town by the | Bkinklt wert. Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
firemen. He mentioned how they - —x a i

I Want Your

TURKEY
Locks, Mrs. R. D. Cole. Mr. and 
Mrs Will Cole and family. Boh Cof
fey and Shlrlev Wadsworth; M *es 
Dorothy Nell Baker and Lillie Ma»j 
Hallmark.

Miss Beuluh Lee Shelton returned 
to her home In Temple Friday after 

-a visit with her father Bob Bhelion thanking the mayor for these tour- . . ,,v Her brohter Derrrll ac-
lesFa. The menu was: companled her home for a visit (

dress-1 ....... McKinney as leader.

had to fight their battles alone, oft- 
; en ruining good clothes and re
ceived only the appreciation of a 
very few families while many en
joyed the piotection afforded by 
the fire department. J. K. Davis re
sponded in a very fitting way

Bangs

F.bonv

■ j i  . —

s

T U R K E Y S !
W e  Want Your 

TURKEYS!
Pay Highest 

Prices
is the time to get 
some cash.

i
We will b« glad to have you call to aee u*. Get 
our prices before you sell.

We have recently remodeled our building making 
more convenient space and can handle any amount 
of Turkeys at one time.

Witcher Produce Co.

Special Invitation
To T R A D E WITH OS.

We invite you to try our super
^Service.

You save time and money by driving
into our “OneJStop" Station.

1 -■ *

Magnolia arts', mobiloil, (loodyear 
tire*, tube*, ft illfird batteries, wash- 
ing, lubricating, ktorage. I he best me
chanical repairing, on ang make of 

automobile.

TWENTY-FOlJk HOURS EVERY 
DAY OF THfS UNEXCELLED SER
VICE AVAILABLE TO YOU AT 

VERY MODERATE PRICES.

enjoy the conveniences we arc 

torist.
Begin now 
offering the

Plenty o /  room Pleasing Attendant*

A B N E Y  A l l  BOHANNON
SUPER SERVICE STATION

Comer W. Lee and Main 
Open Day and Nifht. Pbone 185

Little Evelyn Aim Fowlks. daugh
ter ol Mi und Mr* M uni* Fowlks 
who died »'■ Brownwood Wednesday

I afternoon was burled Thursday a f t - [ 
emoon in the Ebony Cemetery She 

; was a gi anddaughler ol Bob Wash-
bum. . ,

Mrs. Fred Malone and little j 
daughter. Bet: . of Odessa visited at 
the Malone home Sunday and Mon
day They were accompanied by Mr. i 
Embrev prominent business man of 
that section who was loosing alter 
business interest* here

The Hallo*i hi entertainment 
given by the 1* T  A ladies Satur
day night was well attended. Mr- 
p p Retd and Mr*. C H Gnllin 

|w»re in charge Eleven dollars and 
I eighty cents was realized from the 
isale of pies, and six dollars and 
forty-five cents from the tickets 
sold for the hope chest, making 

ISIS-23 in all Mrs 9 L Singleton 
jhad the lucky number for the hope 
chest

Mr and Mrs. Wayland Meek of 
Ridge visited Mr Meek's aunt, Mrs 
Ed Cruwder. Sunday

Miss Merle Haynes is still im
proving

Mr and Mrs S. H Reeves visit
ed the J M Orr family Sunday 

j afternoon.
I Bto. J. B Jones preached at the

I Church ol Christ Sunday morning.
Josh Philen Jr., and W M Clem

ents went to Bay side. Friday. They 
expect to move Mr Philen's father 

IW J Philen. to the home of his 
daughter M i. Zeola Philen in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Henry Rggn and H C. [ 
White of Regency attended the pie 
supper here Saturday night.

Miss Norma Sue Ttppen and 
brothers. Forest Wade and Wni Jr., 
of Lome la. visited relatives here 
line week-end.

Loy and Laniue Teague of Hayues- 
ville. Louisiana surprised Mr and 
Mrs Dewey Smith with a visit one 
day last week These boys are cous
ins ol Mr Smith and are from his 
home town.

Herman Glenn Egger spent the 
Week-end with his grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Bob Egger.

Billie Louise Edmonson and 
Gladys Holland were added to our 
school roll Monday 

Mr*. Grover Boyd of Brownwood. 
attended the funeral of little Evelyn 
Fowlks here last week.

Mrs Dewey Smith received word 
this week from her friends, Mr and 
Mrs L M Haley of Baird, who 
visited here not long ago. that smee 
they were here Mr Haley has been 
sick with fever twenty-nine days. I 

Mr and Mrs E O. Dwyer were 
host and hostess to the following 
guests for dinner Sunday, Mrs 
Clara Wilmeth Bro J B Jones 
Mrs John R Briley, Grace Briley, 
Ruth Briley. Mr and Mrs James 
R Wilmeth and Gene Wilmeth ' 
Mrs Dwyer served her famous 
“Lady Dwyer" cake and treated her 
her guests to the rare beauty of a 
yard full of exquisite chrysanthe
mums.

Friends of the Bud Ratliff family 
ol this community were very much 
grieved to hear of the death of Mrs I 
Ratliff which occurred at Brown- I 
wood the first of the week The 
Ratliff family were pioneers in this 
community. They lived at the same 
place for many years Here all 
their large family of children were 
bom, and in the course of time they i 
built a beautiful country home 
here Several years ago they moved 
to Brownwood There was a time 
when the Bud Ratliff family did 
mote for the upbuilding of this 
community than did any other

Mr and Mrs Reuben Gault, u:ul 
son William of Placid, spent lie 
week-end with their mother. Mrs. 
W L. Gault and ether relative-

Mrs Aaron May of Fort Worth, 
is visiting her mother. Mrs. W J. 
Prince and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Brooks have 
returned to their home at EUdoi la. 
after a visit to Mr. Brooks' pan ill, 
Mr and Mr F M Brooks.

Mrs Hattie Bennett lias retim 
ed home after an extended v i*lt 
witli relatives and friends in Coop
er. Sulphur Spring! , and Pai.

Mr and Mrs B. S Hefln of 
Stamford, were la-re last week Mr 
Heflui attended the B S. U ( in
vention In Brownwood Mrs. l i t , in 
spent the time with her mother 
and sister. Mr- H E. Hail* and 
daughter

Mrs M E Walker and daughter, 
Juanita, spent the week-end with 
relatives in Rockwood.

Mrs Gould Ha in bo left 8u, ay 
for Temple in answer to a no age 
received of the very serious Illness 
of her lather

Miss Emalme Swindall, student in 
C. I. A . Denton, spent the * ■ k- 
end with her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs E P. Swindall.

Lueile Howser has returned to 
tier home at Sipe Springs after a 
weeks visit in the home of Di and 
Mrs T. D Holder

Mrs Ida M. Phillip < ame hi last 
week from Coleman where *h< hus 
be n visiting in the home ot tier 
daughter. Mrs Marsliall Stubble
field and will spend a few days 
here before going to Dublin fur a 
visit to her son.

Mi and Mrs Levi McKee an
nounce the arrival of a boy born 
Saturday. October kg.

C. C. Hardwick made a bu mess 
visit to Meridian last week and al
so visited relatives.

Carroll Bailey of Stamford was 
a brief visitor to his mother und 
slsttr here lust week while attend
ing the B. 8, U m Brownwood

C H. Guyger transacted bu ness 
in Fori Worth this week.

Mr and Mrs. L. N Vartn-nigh 
visited relatives in Coiiuuiohe Mon
day

Mr and Mrs. Ace Talley announce 
the birth ol a boy. born Sunday. 
Oct 30th

Rev Hardwick of Meridian, caine 
in Mondav from Evant. where he 
had preached Sunday and Sundav 
night, and is a guest in the home 
of his son. C C Hardwick and 
family afid will also visit relatives 
at Ballinger before his return home.

Mr and Mrs Wash Connor of 
Liberty Hill, visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Gould Ram bo last 
week.

One of the most enjoyable occa
sion.* of the season was enjoyed 
Monday afternoon in the Early 
home when Mrs H E. Bailey, and 
the Bernlee Neel circle, were host
esses to all members of the society. 
A short scripture lesson was lead 
by the president The song "Let 
Others See Jesus in You” was sung 
Prayer was offered by the pastor, 
after which very interesting games 
under the direction of Mesdames C. 
C Wilson and O. M Leonard were 
played, causing much laughter 
throughout the evening and especial
ly was the closing number, a solo, 
rendered by Mrs W H Rucker 
with Mrs. Clyde Langly at the pi
ano enjoyed Rev. Rucker won the

Turkey, cranberry sauce 
mg. giblel gravy. Perfection salad, 
potatoes and peas, candies, celery, 
rolls coffee, ice cream, cake 

The guests praised Mrs. Jackson 
lor arranging the banquet in such 
a perfect manner.

The Parent-Teacher association 
will meet Wednesday. November b 
at school in the Home Economics 
cottage

Mrs. Early will sptak on "Good 
Reading" Important business will 
be transacted Please notice the 
date Is on Wednesday and everyone 
is urged to attend 

Miss Charlotte Rucker, student 
tn Howard Payne College visited 
heme iolks Sunday 

Mrs Alice Rutledge and grand- 
ison visited lier daughter at Bal- 
.inger last week.

Mrs. Virgil Phillip* is reported a 
victim of llu this week 

Ralph Guyger and Glenn Mc- 
Clatchey .-.pent tile wvek-end In 
Brownwood with relatives and 
friends

Z e p h y r

With Mrs. 
the B Y P U will give a program I 
on “ Be Still, and Know that I Am| 
God.”

Elements In True Worship- Roy 
Ware _

Quietness Before God—Miss Fields.
Adoration of O od-M iss Avis Fit-1 

sick.
Offering unto God—Nannie Fae 

Shelton.
Definite Periods of W orship-Bro

I he Re , It of True Worship- Mr.
OtlffHl.

Mrs. J E. Cunningham's children 
honored her birthday R-mrtav with 
a dinner at her home Each family 
brought lunch which was served 
buffet rtyle to the following: Mr 
and Mrs- R. E Cunningham und - 
. *.,! Mr nU Mr. Odu All- (

i guul. Mr and Mr Fred Fowlkes, 
and children. Brownwuod: Messrs 
Bill and Dave Cunningham Mrs 
Horace Webb and three children. |

i
Beta Pearl Cunningham, Early i

H*h - -  -  —  —  l

ft* Me Befoi 
Sell

Best 
Cash 

Prices.

K . Boetcher Produi
Old Central Produce Location

Phone 1101 723 E.

IK

Mrs Wilson Iforton war. shop 
pina in Brownwood Saturday

Mr;'. Stella Clavton has returned ; 
to her home in Brownwood after | 
spending a week with her grand- , 
mother, who has been ill.

Mira Mae v»n/.omit war. a Brown-

Mrs. Jim Jones and children of | 
Brownwood visited relatives here I 
over 'be week-end.

And'- Baker returned last week { 
from Bakersfield. Californio, where; 
he has Ireen working for the past 
three months. I

Ear! Reesoner transacted business [ 
>n Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr ant! Mr;,. L. Z. Beck of San 
Angelo spent Sunday with her sis- 

! ter. Mr and Mrs. D ‘ F. Petty.
' J. L. Vanzandt and Franklin Tim-1 wood visitor Monday, 
min; returned Thursday from a two 

j weeks vacation trip to California.
Miss Myrlc Hallmark was shop

ping in Brownwood Saturday 
Misses Leha Vanzandt and Aure- 

J  lru Petty, students in John Tarlc- 
ton College, Sfephenville, spent the 
week-end with their parents 

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hallmark and 
daughter, Lillie Mae. of Brown
wood spent tin week-end with Mr 
and Mrs T N Wadsworth and al- 

I tended the carnival.
Miss Geneva Karr spent the 

week-end In Brownwood with her 
. mother

Misses Mue Vanzandt. Avis and 
Inez Petsick and Marv Cross visited 
iu BUpiu-nville Monday afternoon 

Carl Reosoner underwent an op
eration Sunday morning at the 
Santa Fe hospital at Temple.

D F. Petty and Flurnoy Huggins 
attend-d the Brownwood-A bilenr 

l football game Friday afternoon

TU R K EY HA! tw o

CHANGER WITH MlKUER
EL PABO. Texas. Nov 2 8taff 

Sergt Henry Wood. 36. was formal
ly charged with the murder of Pvt 
Kenneth Smith, 26 at Ft. B1U, Sat- 
unlay. In a c m  plaint filed with i 
United State: Commissioner A. J 
W. Schmid- today. Department o f f  
justice agents fil-d the complaint

THK ( ITIZENS NATIONAL it x '
O F BROW  .‘W O OD  w rs i .,1  . . i |  

t»n  /1 Texan Is |Brownxiwd. In tg*
elnelng It* affair 

Iher credit
Mr and Mrs. Carl Reasoner en- jpreseni the

tertained the members of the H
I Y. P. U. and League wlUl a spook 
party Friday evening at their hom?

Various games, contests and for
tune telling whiled the hours away 

Refreshments of sandwiches, cake 
J and hot chocolate were passed to 
1 Misses Kate Fields. Lutle Beth Mor
ris?. Novvee Shelton. Edna Caroline 
Douglass. Lueile Reasoner. Pauline 

i Cilass, Delores McCormick, Geneva 
McKinney. Eva Ruth Petty, Doro- 

| thy Nell Baker. Mollie Kilgore. Lula 
! Cunningham.

Messrs. Leslie Griffin, Alec Ed
wards. Flurnoy Huggins. Harvey 
Ke'-ler, Robert Forrester. Charles 

| Ira vis, Earlie Reasoner. Shirley 
■ Wadsworth. Marion Reasoner. Bob 
j Coffey. Rolen and Olen Cornelius 
| Hud McKinney. Roy Ware. Virgil 
| Henry. Tulsa. Okla

Messrs and Mmes. Harold Oist 
. Hubert Locks. J r . Oeorge Ware and 

I N. Wadsworth; Mmes McKinney. 
! Kllen Hardin. Irv McCormick and j  George Petty.
| Mr. and Mrs. W M Reasoner and 
| Mrs. Carl Reasoner went to Temple 
i Sunday to visit Carl, who Is In the
! Temple hospital. -

Mrs. Roy Holley of Brownwood 
visited her mother, Mrs S E. Petty.
Sunduy.

i Mrs. Lee Tharp of Brownwood.

a g a in s t  111,, :i**(nua 
F  8 ' A ll

Imtul: Nov
T i l l :  r iT IZ K N S  

IN IIROW N 
H r.w  nw .mmJ. In
hn* taken ov« I 
aKBumed a!) th;

holder** and I
►V notified  to j 
olh**r i-j»inm I 
for payiunit. ] 

Praaldant j

iATKNVAI. HANK 
l>1>. located at 

Htatc of Texan, 
all th»- Buret p and 

llalillltleF ..f the

We are open foryill turkeys you 
brikg us.

We Pay Highest Cash Prii
Sell No. 1 Turkey*. D o i ’t feed on d*v 

IVtaiurt birds should be told first.

McDo n a l d  a n d  m o o i

C ltlien *  NatlanAl Bunk BrowawiOd.
T.viia F S ABNEV l-r, 1‘ ldcnt 

I»atMi: N ov  3. 1V32 W . l a *  tS

Brownwood At Austin Ave. Subwaj 
Phone 1258

Early Hish
The singing convention at thi3 

place Saturday night and all day 
Sunday met with great success 
Singers from many different places 
were in utu-ndance. and a large 
crowd listened very attentively to 
the singing which was greatly en
joyed. We irope to have the singers 
meet with us again some time 

Clabe Reagan of San Angelo was 
a business visitor here the fir t
part of the week, bringing his son 
Clarence to enter school at Early He 
win stay at his Grandmother Rea
gans

The play put on at this place last 
Friday night by several of the teach
ers and three of the high school 
pupils entitled "The Arrival of Kit
ty” met with (Treat applause and a 
neat IF tie sum of *25 was realized 
to go for athletic equipment.

Mrs Kimn.ie Ethridge and Mrs. 
Cull Earn attended a HaHowe n 
party In Brownvrod Saturday night, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Mellon 
Cross on Vine Street

Mrs Dave Cunningham is spend
ing a few days In Brownwood visit
ing her nieee Mrs Folk*

Mr and Mrs Horace Fambroth 
of Eastland spent the week-end here 
kith relative*

Jack Bsrp spent Saturday night

m

,  ^

1 nnouncing the Opening of

MACK’S
New Produce House

( ASII BUYERS
highest Market 

and Prices 
for

URKEYS
F. J. McMILLAN 

Mr. McMillan has had 
poultry business; for 
Southwestern Pou 
for over seven yei

us before you 
II, or Telephone 

107
A. B. QUEEN

years experience in the 
connected with the 
iation of Brownwood 
oughly familiar with 

the Turkey marked and in tduch with the largest 
buyers.

We guarantee you good grades and 
weight.

Bring Us Your Turkeys!
Tell Your Neighbors.

Mack’ s Produce Go.
302 E. Broadway.

The Unclaimei
Freight Hous

West of Square Brownwc

WILL HAVE SOMB'BIG BAlt/iAINS S A T IJ R I) A 
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

T

m  S A L T  POR K . J I M ................
SMOKED I> \( ON,\pound

K ll». Pail Jewel Lard .. yflt 
h II). Carton Jewel LartpSt 
Pure Pork Sausage, 10c

BABY BEEF ONLY I 
Roast, lb. 8c-Sleak, 2 lbs.23
Cheese, ll>.........................1*1

I XA
Humming Bird 48 lb. sack 69 

£ /  & %Q/m E\li\i High Patent 24 lb. sack 35
1 /  . \

10 lbs. Pint/ Beans . . .  33c
10 lbs. Spaas..................15c
25 o/.  K. ( /liak. Powder 18c 
Quart Peanut Butter 22c
Large 3*/2 lbs. O a t s ____12c
1 lb. Bliss Coffee..........25c

I G-oz. Cotton Mop .. - • 
Ciallon Pure Honey . . •

, Large Corn Flakes . . . .  
\Gal. Red Cherries . . .  48
20 lbs. M e a l.................. 28
10 lbs. S u g a r ........  ••

Our Bulk Coffee is the Best in Town, lb. . . . .  15c - 18c - 22< 

HAY TIES $1.00 — STOVE PIPE 15c— 100 lbs. SALT 65t



1 •' f t r -w

| with a loss of $2 996 Amount of 
properly Involved, $18,700. Number 

[of Inspections, 358 Fire drills were 
[conducted at the public schools.

City Secretary F E Soott’s re
port Total receipts $6,889,58. Total 

I expenditures, $7,557 04
Report of George Gullllams, street 

| superintendent: Street department 
| has torn down old sewer plant. | 

1932 city j saving about 600
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BE I T  DEMONSTB/ITIOS 
B IT  K ILLIN G  W I N

L bearing on me cuy saving about 600 pounds | ----- -
for 7 o'clock Tues- out of the wreckage al^o h ^  h», f  i Thou‘th lt *» safe to guess that

v ,. h which Is regular td clashed rock to' top a^ut m o 1 -nf ? te of rat " ‘ "rtality in Brown
^ . g  nuiht by r « f  coun- feet o f dump ground r.id  s anlt ^  Z T * , , T  5!“*rplv lnr~ l l“ »t

ion Tuesday night. Any department Is |n good workl. J , 7 ' * k' ovvlnt< two rat 
may attend the hearing -der. KIM"  or '
criticisms to the budget P„||<r Rcp<lrt

„p by the council. , Police Chief Bert HLse's .
greet back of Daniel There were 42 arrests in ih 
S rp .rH  will be closed Eight sen^to th ^ ou n lv  ^ t h e ' ^  

m football game Saturday lowing charges burglary 
*5  o'clock, council order- embezzlement, felony8 swindll ^ E f '
T. H Hart of the college session and sale of hauor'
the action, explaining drunkenness In city courT
dnvem drive o ff the, cases of reckless d m  mg were h«irti 
*  ?  ^  .w°nt.° “ N |wlth ‘ w«> fined, two d L t o d  ind

r ^ T o r ^ r r -
«* trucks and watch the on street 15 fined for C lk e n S S S !

a  f i t  three placed on probation for 
Iruln I’arkkeeper .drunkenness, disturbing peace ca*r
nt of the park committee. I pending, one vagrant sent nut n t1 HZ. “ l “ w nesoi
greed to retain a keeper city, nine were held for inv™t|ga 1 ln the Brookesmlth com-
& park for another month. |tlon. Twelve raids were made bv the 
* committee also was a u - !prohibition squad and one gallon of 
,9) the city's share of liquor was taken. Eleven funerals 
(gbered at city park There i were piloted Two dogs were Icii’ ed 

hundred pounds of the [Stolen property recovered for own 
ers totaled $275 Fines and costs

NEFF DECLINES TO DISCUSS 
POLITICS BUT GIVES HEARTY 

SUPPORT TO CENTENNIAL MOVE
..................  poisoning

demonstrations that were held ln 
the county, it Is still quite certain 
that the rodents, unmindful of their 
Impending doom In a campaign that 
Is to be made against them the lat
ter part of this month, are going 
serenely on their way eating and 
making merry with whatsoever they 

and can devour—and what they devour 
five , seems to be a-plenty.

----- ■ I The general rat extermination
j campaign in this county, as for
merly announced, is to be made dur
ing the week beginning November

I 21.
Of the two pre-campaign poison

ings, the first was at the Nesbit

worthy sons of Illustrious sires 
“The people of Texas, therefore, 

at the November election snnuld 
amend their Constitution as other 
Mates have gladly done in order 
that the Legislature ln Its wisdom 
may give Its endorsement and Its 
support to a Texas centennial in 
1936. Texas will have no great to
morrows unless lt holds in reverence 
and devotion Its great yesterdays.”

munity in the early part of last 
week The second was at Bangs In 
the latter part of the week. Some 
pre-balting was done in the latter 
demonstrations and some observa
tions were made that made some 

-- .interesting additions to the knowl- 
i>in. i n.nri » , i i » n k , i  amounted to $138 60 Fifty-nine | edge of ratology.

f , .  meals were given to city prisoners For lnstnace, as some of the cltl-
" S T . ^ i J u L J ? i n 2  ;,t C08t of *1770 I zens learned who hid themselves

. '.oil .  raimn iha Arrests Hlse 2. Kilgore 5. Thlg- near the scene and watched the rats 
* U>.or'a  «.-atJv onto th e ,pfn *• Ba*fU *■ Andrews 2. Bum-1 when they arrived at their party

J ?  o ?  S e > arnfr 2- Weems 1. Watson 1. after the bait had been put out.(requrnt washings of the|am(,K j  ----- » . ----------- «; [there are different tastes and ap
petites among rats, just as among
people. The bait consisted of ham
burger meat and salmon, served sep- 

i arately One rat would come along. 
Report of W R Sanderson, milk | sniff the hamburger meat and im- 

tnspector 67 head cattle examined; mediately move over to the salmon, 
two head condemned and removed I Perhaps the very next rat would

ifrom herd on account of disease; 32 I indicate that his choice was the
I h IvUltJ( ®»de: 27 Inspections made; ] hamburger Pre-baiting, without

or. tmra ana i a aa- dfgriidMj 4 dairies Spent two days the poison, was done for two nights, rtinance say. gas com -1 ^  su tp  i^ p ^ t o ,  and made two1
visits to Ballinger to Inspect milk 
laboratory there

Tax Collector H H Gresham:
Total tax collection for October,
$6 183 84

Former Governor I-at M Neff
declined to discuss state politics or 
make a statement regarding the 
governor's race when questioned by 
a Bulletin representative while Mr. J 
Neff, now president of Baylor 
University, was In Brownwood Sun
day to address the state meeting of 
Baptist 8tudent Unions.

Saying “This Is Sunday,” Mr.
Neff waved away the questions of 
the reporter and maintained a 
silence regarding state politics that 
he has kept all during the present 
campaign. Several days ago a re
porter at Waco, according to state 
press dispatches, told Neff he want
ed to ask him one question about 
politics and Neff told him not to 
ask it.

The former governor, however, 
did tell the reporter he Is much ln 
favor of a Texas Centennial and Is 
working for It and speaking ln in
terest of the celebration at every 
opportunity.

Reiterating rormer utterances 
made by him on this subject, Mr.
Neff gave The Bulletin representa
tive the following statement ap- 
pealing to the voters of Texas t o i a,,''r noon today looking for the

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Brown 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain alias 
execution issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Dallas County, on 
the 19th day of August, 1932. by the 
Clerk of said Court, for the sum of 
One 7'housand. on e Hundred Fifty 
and 75-100 Dolhira^<$l,150."5» and 
costs of suit, untrff ^certain execu
tion, ln favor o\Mc A \datthoct, re 

[cetver in a 'flrtain tku.se In said 
| Court. No. 97594-B andlstyled C A. 
Matthoci, recei&r of Reliance Bid 

!& Loan Ass n Vlaintgf, vs E J

Waterfowl Season 
For Hunters Opened 

At Noon Tuesday
The season on waterfowl opened 

at noon Tuesday and closes at sun
down Dec. 31. Reports are that 
waterfowl, especially duck, will be 
fairly plentiful In this section be
fore the season closes, but not many 
are to be seen at this time. Large 
numbers of Brownwood hunters, 
however, will be at the waterholes

Hunter and w| 
placed in my hal 
M H Denman. ■  
County Texas < 
of October, 1932. 
Real Estate, siti 
County, Texas, des 
to wit: Lot 7 is 
137 1-2 in block

xl5'

na Hunter, 
r service, I, 

riff of Brown 
the 22nd day 

vy on certain 
d in Brown 

as follows, 
and lot 35x 
,ch Addition

Witness my hand, this 22nd day 
of Nov. 1932

M H. DENMAN,
Sheriff B iJtn  County, Texas

Nov. 3-10-17-24

Notice Or Real Estate 
Execution

month between 
m. and 4 p ni. 
courthouse door 
will oiler for sail
auction to the 
cash the abot 
and parcels 
Brownwood t 
A D. 1932

' garner 2. Weems 1, Watson 
18mUh j Andrews-Bumgamer 

Bumgarner-Kilgore 9; Kilgore- 
t laboratory In whl md* | Bumgarner-Andrews 3; Information y  made were discussed I -

has voted to buy the
and Mayor W. A. But- 

r getting the best prices on

IINms
HUnar.r-’ regulating meter

department 3
Milk Inspections

I ordinance
|Aould charge a uniform 

t An ordinance closing the 
| per. ;•* creasing on the 
IF railroad was passed to 
T leading The street will be 

a crossing of highway.

LTUHooTwero £ £ £ %  Brownwood Group
L- C* n /T ,, / /*  The poison used, and which

J i n g S  a t  JVJUllin  bo USPd in the campaign the li

and the poison was used on the 
third night. County AgeAt Orlffin 
says that heavy feeding in the pre- 
balting is not recommended.

There were more rats out for the 
feast on the second night than on 
the first, which appears to prove 
that the series of pre-baiting Is a 
eood policy ln the anti-rat cam- 

i patgn.
will 

latter
part of this month Is "red squill.' 
which Is recommended by the Bu
reau of Biology Survey of the U. S 
Department of Agriculture. This

Monthly Hr ports
f reports were read by City
F E Scott and ordered! A croup of half a dozen Brown- 

councll The report*! wood men singers, with Miss Mary I 
h  as follows: [Talbot as their accompanist, gavel

harf Ranee Pettltt an d ' * thirty minutes song program at I poison. it Is said, causes nausea and 
feiiial I .’ tier Guthrie There the Baptist church at Mulltn Sun- ] vomiting In any animals except
1 Brr alarms In the month I day afternoon during the sessions j rats, and thus Is not likely to prove

_ _ _ _ _ _  I of a Ftfth Baptist mrettng which [ fatal If any other animal should
-------  was being held there. The visit was j happen to eat of it. To the rats

■■RR made on the Invitation of Rev

[IP AND BODY
Ik

Modern Equip.
give you the 
ly Rehuildlnx

& Hody Works
P hone t i l

1 Bradley Allison. Howard Payne stu- 
. dent and pastor of the Mulltn 
! churrh The men composing this 
| sextette were John A. Snider. Olllo 
Dills. Lee Meek. Gene Meek. W. B 

I Avinger and Ernest Lovelace.
A large crowd was In attendance 

at the meeting and the Brownwood 
group received many compliments 
and exprossions of appreciation for 
the music._________________________

f o r  * 4 i .e: o r  t r  \de: f o r  c o o n
G R A SS I..ANO—190 acres. 8(1 in ru l-

it brings slow death. This is pref- 
I erable to the quick death since lt 
gives the rats time to get out of the 

i buildings where they have eaten 
| the bait and they die in their own 
dens.

Mr Griffin states that a supply 
of "red squill" will be obtained for 
the use of those desiring to poison 
rats on their farms. A number of 
demonstrations will be given in dif
ferent parts -Af the county during 
the campaign week. All farmers 
Interested ntr requested to attend 
some of these demonstrations, Mr. 
Griffin states, as lt will be Impos-

*ant
stored

.furniture 
cratSl rail

ĉkson Transfer
Trucks Phone 1539R1

MRBHHHRRRHHBIMitt*ltiitltHtl

room house, well waterrd. About 
S miles northeast of Brownwood. 
Wanted to bur » good second hand 
wagon. E. T. PERK IN SON.

46c

support the proposed State consti
tutional amendment to be voted on 
Nov 8 providing for a centennial 
celebration in commemoration of 
the 100lh anniversary of Texas' In
dependence :

“Centennials are the punctuations 
of history. They are the periods 
when man properly pauses In his 
onward march to take a backward 
glance on the panorama of his 
achievements. This mark o f civili
zation's march is age-old and earth- 
wtde. Nowhere, however, has lt been 
observed with more uniformity than 
in America

Former Expositions

birds.
Among the new rules Is one re

lating to ducks. T7ie bag limit Is left 
at 15 in any one day. providing 
that a bag of ducks ln one day may 
contain not more than 10 canvas 
backs, redheads, greater scaup, les
ser scaup, blueblll, blewing teal, 
shoveler. tpoonblll and Gadwalls or 
not more than 10 of all these va- 
rie'ies. A person may possess ten of 
the above mentioned varieties of 
ducks or of any one of them and 
possses five ducks of other varieties 
to make up the bag limit of 15. 
Of all those varieties of ducks re
stricted to ten In one day a person 
may possess not to exceed 20 of any

to the City of Rrowni^pod. Texas 
and levied upon jus the property of 
E. J. Hunter aip wife. U n a  Hun
ter. and that on the firs! Tuesday 
in Dec. 1932, the same being the 6th 
day of said minth, at the Court 
House door, o f  Brownwood, Brown 
County. In tha State of Texas, be
tween the houK of 10 a m. and 4 p 
m . by virtue i f  said levy and said 
alias execution I will offer for sale 
and sell at ptmlic vendue, for cash, 
to the highest'bidder, all the right, 
title and interest of the said E. J. 
Hunter and wife. Edna Hunter, In 
and to said property.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, ln 
the English language, once a week 
for four consecutive weeks Imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Banner-Bulletin, a newspaper 
published In Brown County

1 lie : kn
Issued oik of th l  County Court of 
Col'-manlpountylTexas, on a judg
ment renfered liflsaid court on the 
5th day i f  M ay] 1932 for $226 44 
with InteR- t I mm date of judg
ment at t n  ratelof 10 per cent per 
annum antaall cast . of suit ln favor 
of W J btewenfl T L. Etevens, and 
E\ E. Stevem Composing the part
nership f irm \ f J E Stevens Com
pany and agaiRsl A. O. Ounn. ln tile 
case of J. E Jmevens Company vs 
A O. Gunn, #ov!317 in the Counu 

| Court of CojfmaA County, Texa.
which ju d g n n t  ragites the issuance 

I and levy o f  a writ of attachment 
[in said ca p e  on October 16, 1931.

upon tlie * a i  estate hereinaf er di 
' scribed. I /M . H Denman, Sherlfl 
I of BrownJcounty. Texas, did on the 
| 21st dayiof October, 1932. at 10 a 
■ in. levyfupon the following de
scribed Iracts and parcels of land 

[ silua'ed/and located in the county

[he hours of 10 a. 
(aid date at the 
Brown County, I 

and sell at public 
■■■bidder for 
.described t racts 

Dated at 
of October

M H DENI 
Sheriff ol Brown Cotinty Texas.

Nov 3-10-17-24

Better Toast
with

C o l e m a n
T O A S T  O V E N

of Brown. State of Texas, as the
property of the said A G Gunn, to- 
Wtt: 160 acres being the N E. ‘ i of 
Sec. 150 E T. R. R. Co Sur. fully 
describe in deed recorded ln Vol 
200. page 199 of the deed records of , 
Brown County, Texas, to which ref- I 
erence is here made; 100 acres out t 
of W. E. Smith Sur. fully described 
in deed dated Nov. 16th. 1921. and 
recorded in Vol. 179, page 40. of th e , 
deed records of Brown County. Tex- i 
as, to which reference Is here made 
and on the 6th day of December 
1932. being the first Tuesday of said i

Philadelphia, to glorify the 100th ,,n" kind or an aggregate of 20 of 
birthday of the Nation, opened to 'hese species The possession 
the plaudits of an admiring world varieties of ducks if not
our first great exposition. Chicago. I more than 30 at one time, 
to celebrate the 400th anniversary o f , Geese and brant Not more than 
the discovery ol America, gave to i four of all kinds may be taken in
all humanity the World's Columbian 
Exposition. 8t. Louis, In recognition 
of the achievements of 100 years 
from the date of the Louisiana 
Purchase, educated mankind with 
her wonderful fair. Virginia cele
brated her 300lh birthday writh the 
Jamestown Exposition. California 
commemorated the passing of a 
century mark from the discovery of 
the Pacific Ocean when, on the 
completion of the Tanama Canal, 
she added glory to American life 
wtth her Panama-Pacific ExjxjsI- 
tion Chicago Is now making ex
tensive preparations to celebrate 
next year 100 years of accomplish
ments since Its pioneers laid on 
the Michigan shores the foundation 
stones of their commanding city.

“The people, where these exposi
tions have been held, have always 
given enthusiastically to their 
maintenance. The citizens of Illi
nois by legislative enactment made 
liberal appropriations for the sup
port of the World's Columbian Ex
position The voters of Missouri 
amended their State Constitution in

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
A Kolster 9-Tube Electric1 Cllnt McFarland, wanted In
D .. , , Brownwood on charges of burglary
K a d io ,  a it Electric Iron and in connection with the burglaries of
3 Gas StfVÔ w Y/ill consid- Coc»-Cola and Nehl Bottling 

. 71  /  a  j  1 ComPanies here more than a yearer good work norse*. Ad- ago, was arrested In Temple Sundav
dress C tip yL . Harvey, Co- ' by offlcers there workln* wlth 
manche, Texas, Box 127.

GILLIAM
I Radio Shop

On

|)jfra|)lis.
lawn-

f1*'iMT electric  (Motors, 
plinnccii, Y E S  and B i 
ll'd. KS too.

Phone 110 
508 Center

6 6 6
ET^ - PALVE

y i .  Cold* fin d  
u ra lg la  In 30

MOI ID - TV
r h n k «  M alaria  /n  
dav . H rartH che*  o r 

m lnui
666 Salvo for Head Colds

Most Sprrfl> Remedies Known

soning work on individual farms.

Arrest in Coca Cola 
A nd Nehi Burglaries

( I f  fh ' i > r  n  V t> n r  4 f l r t istat® mlljht eWe support to th<- f / f  U l  r u t  '  i Panama-Pacific Centennial. What
other States have done Texas can 
and ought to do.

As a World Attraction
“These centennials are education

al institutions and lt has been this 
view that caused the respective 
States to approve by legislative en
actment the holding of these his
torical centennials. A Texas Cen
tennial will show the people at 
home and abroad what Texas is as 
a country, historically, commercially 
and industrially. A Texas Centen
nial will attract the attention of 
the world.

Surely, the tooth anniversary of

any one day and not more than j 
eight geese and one brant rr.ay be j 
possessed at one time.

Means of taking: Waterfowl may 
be taken during the open season j 
with a gun not larger than 10-gauge | 
fired from the shoulder and by the i 
use of not more than 25 live duck I 
dercys. There Is no restriction on 
the number of artificial decoys tha* 
may be used. The use of an air
plane, powerboat, sailboat or other 
floating device for taking ducks or 
geese Is prohibited by both state 
and federal law.

The provision in reference to use 
of guns Is controlled by both state 
and federal law This means a gun 
and not a rifle. Under the state law 
a person using a rifle in hunting 
or killing any wild ducks or geese 
would be in violation of article 868, 
penal code 1925. which Is section 18 
on page 23 of the game, fish and 
oyster laws Hunters are warned 
that gun, as used in the law. Intends 
to restrict to a shotgun not to ex
ceed 10 gauge. „

i There Is no open season for wood 
order to give sanction and make a duck, ruddy duck and buffle-head 
suitable contribution for the su p -! ducks, 
port of the St. Louis Fair. The peo
ple of California amended their 
Constitution ln order that the

T L c r c y /
D U E T  N C ^ W c C D

WANTS YOUR\TURKEYS

Bring Tty
at

1FT & CO.
No^h Sidf Courthouse Square.

PHONE 1013

the Brownwood police department. 
A grand Jury indictment against 
McFarland was returned here several 
months ago but he had never been 
apprehended.

Chester Avitiger of the sheriff's 
department went to Temple and re
turned him to county Jail here this 
morning. It Is thought hts case will 
be heard this term of district court.

Two alleged accomplices of 
McFarland were arrested ln Houston 
several months ago.
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Crow Batter\ and Electric Co.
114 E. Broadway. \  Phone 400
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Service

PHONE 48

Big Brown County 
Sweet Potato Crop

“ It looks like everybody In Brown 
county ought, to live on sweet pota
toes, as there are so many potatoes 
and the growers can get nothing for 
them." says County Agent O. P. 
Griffin.

Brown county has a larger acre 
age of sweet potatoes this year and 
probably a larger yield per acre than 
ever before, Mr Griffin states. Not 
only in the sandy lands of the 
northern part of the county, which 
have long been noted for growing 
fine potatoes, but all over the coun
ty the potatoes are plentiful and of 
fine quality, it Is said.

AGED MAN IS BURNED
PORT WORTH. Texas. Nov. 2 

A desperate desire to retrieve his 
belongings from his burning farm 
home near here was blamed today 
for the death of J. R. Bryant. 72. 
His body was found before a closet 
door which he had tried vainly to 
open. Twice the aged man broke 
from the arms of the firemen. After 
his third dash into the house, 
friends were prevented from search
ing for him by Intense heat.

NEW COMPANY FORMED
DALLAS, Oct 31—Formation of 

a new oil drilling and producing 
company to be known as the Drill-

— — „,   9  __________„ ers and Producers Oil Company,
Texas' Independence should be col- : which will operate principally ln thr 
ebrated in n manner becoming the East Texas field, was announced by 
dignity of our forefathers ln keeping : C. 8. Carpenter, member of the 
with the magnitude of the Govern- 1 firm. C. A. Everts, head of the Ev- 
ment they established and befitting erts Drilling Company, will be pres- 
the mighty influence our Govern- ident of the company. The new o i- 
ment has had for 100 years upon the gantzatlon will j^ocrate separately 
destinies of mankind. Not to do so | from the Everts Company, it was
would be to prove ourselves the un- announced

COX PAPERS MAILED.
HOUSTON. Oct. 31. — United 

States Marshal H. E Toombs to
day mailed an order for removal of 
S. E. J. Cox. Oklahoma mall fraud 
fugitive, from Laredo to Oklahoma 
City, to Deputy Marshal Henry 
Keene at Laredo. The order author- j 
tzlng Cox's extradition from the 
Southern Texas federal district was 
rlgned Saturday by Federal Judge 
T M Kcnncrly. Cox has been in 
jail at Laredo since bis depor\ition j 
from Mexico about two weeks ago. [

GIVEN 25-YEAR TERM 
FORT WORTH. Texas, Oct. 31— 

Willie De Leon, 37. today was sen
tenced to 25 years Imprisonment on 
his plea of guilty to the slaying of 
James M. Wood, here April 15. 
Wood, an employee Of the Rock 
Island Railway at Amarillo, was 
rhot to death at the home of a 
son-ln-law. H H. Cottcn, after a 
dispute wtth De Leon.

INDICTMENT RETURNED 
JACKSONVILLE. Fla . Oct 31— 

The Duval county grand Jury today 
returned 24 Indictments against nine 
men charged with conducting a 
nlght-rtdlng reign of terror, alleged
ly flogging their victims, some of 
whom were women.

Be Sure
To get our Prices 

efore you sell 
your

We pay th&JiLtfhest market price and 
are equippe/Uo serve vou quickly and 
fairly.

Eh own wood

Brownwood Poultry &  Egg 
Company

Poultry —  ELggs —  Cream

'2 Slices, Both Sides 
at One Time!
N ow  you can have 

delicious toa st. , .  oven- 
baked, ju st - r ig h t . . .  

ythe kind you like but 
jldom  gee T h e Cole- 

i Toast O ven toasts 
slices, both aides, 

in un\ o;*-r«tion. It’a 
the ftnA i toaster you 
ever saw  P

The
co m p a ct 
b e a u tifu lly  dc 
and finished ir .) 
special process chrom e 
p la te . HAm eboruzed 
handles or. trays and 
sides. Equipped with 
sliding tpast trays and 
re m ove Me cru m b tray. 
Com es j  com plete with 
extra quality cord  and 
plug,

Saa Your Local Daalar |
— WHtm to

TV* Coltwan Lamp 6* Stovo Cm.
PK.Iâ aWia Pa.

L*a Aagalaa. Calfl.
Wichita, Ke< 
Chicago, III

G O O D  N E W S !  *t Hr and Arte Shipment 
•lust iieeeired of Those Popular

Remove the price faff and no one 
would ever dream tllat they cost but 
SI. In fact, we ourselves accustomed 
as we are to judging values had diffi
culty in belioftng it. That’s part o f  
the fun of Ipying things at Ward's—  
nobody guesses how inexpensive they 
are! Y ou/l like their fresh, crisp col
lars, the flattering ruffles and the smart 
vestee effects. And most important of 
all, they’re washable! Sizes 14 to 20 
— and 36 to 42.

P R I N T S  
P L A I D S  
C H E C K S  
S T R I P E S  
P O L K A  D O TS

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  Co.
Center at Adams. Phone 211. Brownwood

f  I
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The Banner-Bulletin
T knndai h 

M A T U  PRINTING CO.
Ta

.  fctered at the Postoffloe at Brown-
^ ‘ Satter ****■ ** •*COI“ ' claa* m*11
• a. d . m u r p h y  Busings* Maiuwrr

Any orr OMom reflection uoon the 
•norocter. standing or reputation of 

neraon. flmi or corooratlor. 
may enwar In the columns 
t  Banner-Bulletin will be 

corrected when b ru sh ’ 
ntion of the oubllaher. 
r made In advertisement.' 

irreeted uoon being brought 
ion of the publishers ana 
Itv of this onoer ts limited 

amount of the soave coi 
the error In the advi

, ....................................
lous Influence of Republican bosses
that Is back of tire Bulllngton 
candidacy They are not thinking Of 

! the welfare of the Democratic party, 
lor of their state They are thinking 
only of another opportunity to let 
their prejudices guide them In a 
vicious blow at FVrgusonistn.

This newspaper has fought Ferr i • 
son ism as long and as vigorously as 
any newspaper or any citizen of 
Texas; but it is not guided by t

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1932

M I H i S  S C H O O L  
H O N O R  D O L L

| county and It waa there that Mr 1 
Moore was married to Miss Hattie

I Lee Cot 1 man. January 12. 1007. they 
moved to Brown county and located 
on a farm near Wlnchell. Mrs 
Moore died June 30, 1030. and was 

jburied in Winchell cemetery. Mr. 1 
M  ore had been a member of the 
Methodist Church at Wlnchell sinceThe following J1 students of U* ,912 and , , ,  actlvo ln churfh work 

Bangs High School made an aver- jHe was married to Mrs Grace Dyer 
age grade of 85 or more during the .October 28, 1931. and the couple wen- 
first six weeks of the school t h i s ) their home on the Moor(' 
year Joy Allcoro, Johna Lee Alii- |ra5ch -.
son. Thomas Ball. Ida Kdwln Baker. > Besides his wife. Mr Moore Ls 

^ R o b e r t  Bond. Oleta Brinson. Mina * 4 ^ “''” ), by h'8 son- Byron MooaT. noon ln the basement of 
•jailer dog policy If the obligation Fay cotton Dorothy P.ivis, Walter Wlnchell: « « e  gmndchlltem Methodut rlulrch Mrs.

r i  T' ------  Marvm and Hattie Lee
and two brothers. C. A

Pauline Lilly. Quin ten Mathews. Moore- Hillsboro, and E. P

to support Mrs Ferguson because George. Ina Jewell Jones, Richard i Duane 
she ls the Democratic nominee did Jones- Nancy King. Gaines Layman. IMoore-

Ladles of the Bangs home demon
stration club served a real ‘ home 
products," home rooked lunch to 
Brownwood Lions Club Tuesday

First 
Roy

NEW A1B SERVICE

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Nov l— 
Coast-to-coast passenger service on

■ a 24-hour schedule was announced 
I today at the general headquarter 
of the Trsnacont mental <V Western 
Air Line here. The new schedule, 
effec-ive No. 5, represents a reduc
tion of 11 hours from existing time, 
the company said.

MINERS ARE STONED.

not exist. It still would favor her I oel McKnight, Neal McLain Buck
S S S fi :  i nste,d of the R luWican nominee Means Maurice Norton Meme Ca-

Justice to the Soldiers
OF THE NINE Constitutional 

amendments submitted to the 
electorate in the November election

because the latter ts in bad company, thel Owen. Margaret P; :son. Watts

(Vrsu a: a
Pall bearers were: 

W. F. Denman. A. J
company that Is as bad as the worst Pul;latP- Junf pngh. Alecne Roches- Temple Duun ‘ nd J W

r  — *  -  —*Fergusomsm But the obligation to S' lmlre. Kathleen Strange, Nell 
support the Democratic nominee W arm. Jack West, 
does exist, aud ’‘ysller dog" voting Dirtj -seven pupils of the Bangs

___ . ,___ ,. _  . grammar school made an average
should have been submitted and *h' * * dP!,t o> 11 ®uch of 85 or more during the first sixs e oeen submitted and voting has never been productive of weeks, as follows
adopted years ago. and ought to be any good, and to the contrary Is First Grade—Curtis Wilkerson
Elven the unanimous approval of largely responsible for the distreas-)

McALESTER Ok. Nov. 1.—A
barrage of rocks greeted non-union 

Mathews, president of the county miners today when they went to 
club council, and MLs.s Mayesie work at the Samples C.al Company 

Moore Malone, home demonstration agent. mint on the -tato penitentiary larm 
vere in charge. There was an in North Me.Me ,ter None waa in- 

k  Hamilton. abiuidance of food and the club ex 
Martin, R. C uc!ecj thanks to the women.

argi
I T  UR
lin Prices

We still have 
Furniture l o|»<1>al 

BEDS, sPUIXGfj 
IV r also have

(hr

the people now.
constitutional

It Is a proposal that 
provisions barring |

1 mg condition of the government, 
both state and national, at this very
moment.

"soldiers, marines and aaarnen in the I 
eervice of the Dni’ed St.ves Army 
or Navy" from the privilege of 
voting be eliminated and making U ’ E HAVE recently discussed some

Some Good, Some Bad

T .o. Viola Hall. Jo Anne Ben
nett. Adrtan McBurnette.

Second Grade—Bobby Horton. 
Bailey Leach. Harold Mask. Wen
dell Snapp R B Stephens. Audrey 
Fay Oliver Elsie Ruth Hash. Bulah 
Mae Nu h 
lene Bhoo

HO CLUB PRESIDENT 
ADVOCATES FLECTION 

OF GOV. ROOSEVELT"

The debating club of Daniel Bal 
i liege was introduced by 
Cl.udy and put on a stunt uprigranTl 
Announcement was nui^' that a 
political rally will be hide at Daniel 
Baker Thursday n l^ t  at 7:45 

lock at which tinV th e club will 
debate on which is tm  best for pres
e n t -  Roosevelt orAoover. Thomas 

Taylor, county Democratic chalr- 
,n w ill preside ./Everybody ls in- 

kited to attend.

oeratives were 
describ-

'th c situation as tense "

ankrupt Stock of the 
Is/selling at extremrly low

< II t ilts . 1 III | s, ] 
_  tore it

^you at the low 
show

A Few Good I’ sed Pianos.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“Quality and Price Always Right."

How One Woman Lo s t Banner-Bulletin Gets Res
20 Hounds of F a t v _  — -

HOUSTON, Nov 1 —Election of 
Gov Franklin D Roosevelt to the 
presidency was ad located here to 
day by Edgar Kobar. New Yorx. 
pre-ident of the Adicrtlsing Feder-

Marv Jane 
La Roy Hor-

"offlcers and enlisted men of the ' of the amendments to be consid-1 Tbwn-i,
National Guard and the National jered by voters In next Tuesday's | Third Grade Dale Mathis, J C. 
Guard Reserve and officer, of the election including those appmrtn, 5 5 S  °W
tMTloers Reserve Corpa of the United as number, (wo four, seven and Wilkinson. Virginia McKnigiit 
State*, and enlisted men of the j nine as they will appear on the Fourth Gradr Undrre- Bradley,
United States Organised Reserve... hallo's The other five are „|' £»•<!> s (Mir- Billl* Ruih

Slates|relatively lew Importance and a.
Army or Navy or Marine Corps " this newspaper under Jands their Ro hertr>r Dril l Mac Morgan, .fin- 
and other retired officers and ' purposes each should be adopted | n' '- Hail
enlisted men eligible to hold public' Amendment number one provides. rvT',x tl Virginia M ann,
office ta this Mate. -h a t the ^rmanent funds M the R J 8CWn*

At the present time those enum- University of Texas, now amounting J Seventh Grade Jamc,. Pierce, 
eiwled above can not hold any public (to several million dollars be invested | ^hma Marie Hall Bernice Metz, 
office ln Texas because they are 1 ln federal, state, county, municipal 
receiving compensation or salary or school bonds or federal farm act 
from the state or the United States obligations. This amendment would 
and are also barred from office clear ’.he way for the safe Investment 
because of their official eonnectlor. of the funds ln question, and would 
with the national government Such simplify the task of the University 
restrictions are manifestly unfair regents.
and ought to be removed as a matter Amendment number three would 
o f Justice to a large number of tax bar the collection of delinquent
paying citizens of the state. taxes more than ten years past due

The restrictions placed upon the It would clear the tax records of 
franchise of officers and enlisted carry-over delinquents and would 
men of the military forces of the simplify the checking of tax records 
state and nation were written fifty- in connection with property titles, 
odd years ago. and were designed to Taxes mere than ten years in arrears 
protect TVxas against the horde of are seldom collected, but tax claims 
Yankee .soldiers maintained In this,are serious clouds upon titles, 
state under Republican carpe’ bag 
government

Lillie Ma*- Pierre. Wil- “ Ukin of America
Janet Strange, Ida Mae ' "Roosevelt s election.

Endorse
Mrs. W D. Arinstrong 

£ nt as a represent. ,tive 
i xas Centennia 

:rued Lions to t 
lor the aniendme 

•mber • authi
said Koine il celebration lni!926.

entennial
‘s pres- 
county 

com m ute and 
work i nd vote 

t to be ' nted on 
izing a ICenten

Lost Her Prominent Hips— | 
Double Chin— Sluggishness

! Dorothy Jane Porter.
I Pugh. Walter Bradley
i ton.

Two pupils made an average of 95 
I or above They were Annie Marie 

Hall of the seventh grade and Cur
tis Wilkerson of the first grade.

in an interview, "might result in reed to rndoise trie Ccnt< imal in 
| seme American industrial leader the belief that It W ill be a great 
going to work and doing some of thing for Texas. Mrs. A; mstrong 
the things they should have don, o extended invitation tr fifteen 
two vears ago i tubers of the Lipns C ub and

"The thing that gets my nann iheir wives to dinner of the Bu;i- 
is that a portion of our business ex- n- • and Professional Worm ns Club 
ecutivos. regard]' - of their p o li- , rltursdag night at Carnegie Library 
Lit i. say that things an- going to Hie club, she stated, is to in itc that, 
hell If their man ts not elected. number of members from ei Ui rule 

Most of those men are using the <lub «t the city in order, in i n eliort 
election its an excuse for their own <<* l*d more enthusiasm ii to civic 
lack of ability to rebuild their owr c'ub activities.
businesses ”  i Lion K J Ball was ln c large of

■ u  Roosevelt Ls elected, some ol ’ he entertainment program and in- 
these fellows now hollering ‘we’ll 1 reduced Miss Mae Bran im and 
have to close up shop unless our Chester Parka. wlJ° PW 'ed two
candidate is elected- will be so scar- l umbers. Mr. Parks pis; Ins tw  
ed they will wake up. go to wo..: accompanied at the ^lano by
and do some of the things they 
should have done two years ago.”
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On the Square 
West Side COLLIER’ S Phor

MORTUARY t

Branom.
W.T.C.C. Brautlfiratinn GdsiLest
Lion Leo Ehlinger told the glub of 

plans of the Charaoer of Com W rcc 
civic committee, of which 
, .airmah. ln the West TcxaF 
Cliamber of Commerce five year 

at beautification contest. Brownwood 
m has entered and should work to be

■. ivc any 1 /  per: ui 
Prise.

But lie /u rc  it Kru chen y<«tr J 
health rdbirs first and S A IY fY  [ 
Ilrst is Rir Knischtn promise.

«• t J  i tti- oi r.-ti’ • ’ ■ t» vlu . 
Iron’ /  ’ .1 r ■ D >,tft
any lJdlng drugrist anywliere j!\  j 
Amrri|:i 'lasts 4 weeks' and Jmi 1 
cost i l  but little. Tf this firstJbot- I 
tie doesn't convince you thts^s the 
CH'lesA SAFEST and sures^Xay to I 
lose ful your money gladF return
ed. S  fadv.)

For Saturday our store 
Bargains in town. We 
Wil lhave the Lowest 
,1 ARD, BACON COFF 
stoic will quote Ipe Lowest

ill be fuj| of the

er undersold.! 
on FLOUR. SuJ 

in fact, our 
Pri\ cs in history.

I ' i i .  us o u r  (Jre .tm , Poultry and Eggs. W j 
the b ip h e s t  niafkrt price.

Shop with us. We appreciate your businei

Willow Springs
Rev Albert Smith preached 

Rock Church Sunday at 11 a. . . .
Grandmother Henson ls viaitin onr the leading cities of the state 

her son Llovd. this week. the contest he .said. The Garden
Amo* Porter and wife were shop c,ul» u  co-operating in the p îase of 

pine in Brownwood Tuesday. :tic contest for beautification of
Aaron Ward and family of Co- homos and yarrU In the clty ond Mr

to

..... Brown county and Brownwood forAmrndmen number five would yCars aIkq was otle
They were necessary authorize counties bordering on the the pioneers of this section

MR*. SENA ANNA RATLIFF
Mrs. Sena Anna Ratliff, 71. wife

•* °  1507 Avenue D. manche visited Asa and Doc Ward UhUnger a.sked the Lions; Club
passed away at the family home at o..ndnv co-operate In seeing that streets and
5 JO o'clock Sunday afternoon, Oet. M wilktns and family of Ou<- i>arks and vacant lots are put in goodMage wtiKins ana xnmuv or uu. , onditlon and kept that way for an

iispection at any time. The matter 
as referred to the major activities 
jinmittee of the club.

she .*T ‘ '  C. L. South, district attorney.

30. after being 111 for some time 
Mrs Ratliff had been a resident of tine spent the day Sunday 

Sam Caldwell
Mrs. Roy Blackmon and childret 

spent the week-end with her par-
then. but such regulations are not Texas coast to issue, by a two-thirds had many friends throughout the rnT!. Mr .nr,d M.r* J] J 1 r member ol the Coleman Lions Club.
only unnecestery now but operate1 majority vote, special bonds for the fanUJy m th<'lr m • ng i. v ' ' ' n "Brownwwd ;.‘ “ as " 1Cn ° aVl* Br0wnw00- ™ ™

Funeral services were held Monday Tuesday _  .  _____  Members agreed that the meetingln discrimination against a large • purpose of building seawalls or Tuesday
group of citizens whoee rights they j similar protective structures This, afternoou at 4 o ciock fiom Centra: Pu,h Chapman of Omp*
unjustly abrogate and deny This It U thought, would check the Me'hodist Church with Rev. P. T. ' dnf Jf vlsIMng her sister. Mr
amendment therefere. riaouid b. tendency of the Legislature to make ^  Bmh mede ^"business IHp
adopted, as a measure of Justice to tax exemptions for such counties: ^  Green leaf Cemetery with Mclnnis to Rising Star Tuesday,
oyr own citizens who have devoted and tf It should have that effect It Funeral Home ln charge of arrange-
or are devoting a part of their lives would be a wholesome amendment to 
to the service of their countrv in the Constitution 
some branch of the military esUb-

J H <Dnd> MovvlBe has return
ed to the oil test from a recent trip 
to Dallas to visit with his daugh
ter. Mrs. B. David Thomas

Uahment

“ Yaller Dog” Voting
M o e T  OF US. at some time or 

other, have heard our friends say 
they would readily vote for s “yaller, 
dog" rather than for some candidate j 
for public office who at the moment 
Is particularly distast'd il to them 
and most of us. if the truth mus: be 
admitted, sometimes have shar'd ] 
the sentiment with them

But “ysller dog" voting is »  very 
poor wsv of discharging one's duty 
as a citizen It is an admission that 
prejudice, hate or some similar 
emotion Is ln control of the franehire 
rather than conservative and reason
able thought It ts a confession 'hat. 
regardless of ronsequencr the vrAer 
is determined to have vengeance 
upon some person who has incurred 
his displeasure and that he ts 
willing to do anything possible to 
secure it.

There will be a great deal of 
“ yaller dog" voting ln the general 
election ln Texas There are 
thousands of Texas Democrats who 
repeatedly have said they would vote 
for s  “yaller dog” rather than for 
anybody remotely associated by 
kinship or otherwise with Jsmet E. 
Ferguson They have been casting 
"yaller dog" votes for several years 
and as a result an outstanding 
spokesman for their clan ls authority 
for the statement that Texas has a 
"system df ndsgovernment and a vig
orous demand for reform " The Dal
las News, ostensibly a Democratic

ments
Mrs Ratliff was born January 26.

(1861, in Red River county, Texas.,
The sixth amendment provides and came to Brownwood ln 1375 as There was a sinning at the home 

that only qualified voters holding a young woman. On August 4. 1876. of Mr and Mrs. Will Hicks Sunday 
nronenv which has been *** was marn « l  to H. O. Ratliff in night.
p ** '■ . this county, who had moved to this Mr. and Mrs Hcrschel Smith of

rendered for taxation s..all particl- section in 1874. For come years the Blanket visited her parents. Mr. and 
pate in elections Involving the family resided on a ranch ln what Mrs P. J Bush. Sunday, 
authorization of bonds or similar then Brown county. When Mr. and Mrs R H. Porter and
securities having a bearing upon the MUls. codnty * as ow n ized  the Odessa spent Sunday night withsecurities nmwng a oeariux upui county line passed through hts
tax rate The amendment seems to ranch, making part of It In Brovn
be self-explanatory. and ls a county and part ln Mills county.
meritorious one '7 he famUy ha* lived ln Brownwoodmeritorious one „  for a number of years. Mrs. Ratliff

j Amendment number eight would was # member of the
; combine the offices of tax collector church for fifty years and was a Most of our people attend"'! the
and tax assessor This is an economy devoted Christian woman, i Halloween parade and rodeo put on

| measure which would also promote 5 u ^ n :  “ S S r  e T m m u m ^ t a ^ y  SCh° ° 1 ^
'efficiency In both the assessment i Ratitff, sterling City: Ira Ratliff, m t Saturda

‘ Platnview: Homer Ratliff 
think as Creek; Noe! Ratliff. Tulsa, Okla 

. ‘ Mrs Norman Rowlett, Corpus
carefully about these amendments M [christi. and Paul Ratliff, Tulsa. 
he doe:, about his choice lor governor , Active pallbearer, were: W. A. 
or president and should votejButler, J R. Cross. J H. 
a-ordlng to' his best judgment. M«it«omery. Lee Meek. Soc Martin 
d ™ *  ...  znd Eugene Posey. Honorarv pall
Amendments to the state Constttu- I tearci? included all 
tion sometime:, are necessary, but and acquaintances of the family dur- 

should never be approved lng their many years as citizen., of
Brown county.

was one of the best held by the club 
In some time.

Lions Leo Ehlinger and D. K. 
Doyle win arrange the program for 
next week.

, Mr and Mrs. Jim Frttilkner.
Will Heptinstall and Llovd Cham- 

i Ivrs were shopping In Brownwood
; Monday.

Amos Porter and wife visited Sid 
Methodist [ porter and family Sunday.

RAILWAY EXTENSION
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 The In- , 

terstate Commerce Commission to
day authorized the Galveston, Har
risburg and San An onlo Railway to 
construct an eight-mile extension , 
In Maverick County. Texas 

E limited cost of the proposed 
line is 895.522 Work on It Ls sched
uler to begin before January 1. and 
will be completed before June 30. 
1933. • 1

This Popular Ctoquiono'.e:
Sli a"n>Mi WaY- Fur

Only iSi'K j

Mis. O. U/Martm
The first t'« introduce this nr* 
method Af f< rm.im nt waving in
HrnwntuiJV Vou run no r,v,k of
burning or discoloring the hair. 
We were located last fall at 1007 
Fisk Avenue. Our location now is

1512 Coggin Ave.

BROADWAY
o .PROD VC

Wan

T ! l
T l )

Y S !  
E Y S ! !  

I ? K E Y S ! ! !
Located
RAINB
206 JTas,

itli
W HATCHERY 
Broadway 

I ‘ h o n e  193

A. K. WALLACE W. S. JARRE1

and collection of taxes. 
Ev^ry voter should

.hey should never
when Uiey are nece:j>ary

SOCIALIST NOMINEE 
ITTAGKS SILLS Til 

IS

MRS. SARAH V. JENNINGS
Mrs Sarah V Jennings. 72. of j 

Bartlett. Texas, died at the home ol j 
a daughter. Mrs. I. C. Tinsley, 998 1 
Irma Street, where she h id  been1 
visiting for i 4» past week. Mon
day morning T.ough she had been 
slightly ill for some time, her deatn 
came quite suddenly from a heart 

| attack.

The mirade
, was made up of the pupils and 

iTL.U?*?I teachers of all the grades and re
flected great credit upon those 
teachers responsible for the cos
tumes and arrangements of the 
parade

The parade represented the vari
ous methods of transportation in* 

t £ " d d  fri^tds ! hP development of our county 
from horseback and ride addle, 
buggy, covered wagon and modern 
motor ear However, the oxen were 
missing.

It was a big flay In Blanket and 
a large crowd was In town and ev
erybody seemed happy to be there.

Grosvenor

BUFFALO. N Y Nov 1—Nor
man Thomas Socialist candidate for!

Our community was visited by a 
. norther this morning. The grain! 

The body was taken to Bartlett fHrnwrs would be glad to see a rain 
erland from Brownwood Tuesday on thp prlln flp1d.

i and services were held at three Mr and Mrs Homer Starnes of |
campaign t o , o/Jock_Tuesday afternoon from th- Ooldthwaite visited his father Mr.

Syracuse and Rochester todiiy after! F im  Baptist Church there J M Starnes. Saturday night and

were pledged to the sales tax. which . 
he said puts the “ burden of a s t a g - “ e0 - 
gerlng deficit or the shoulders of 
the (fork rs "

“Eve: 'he unemployed so long as 
they ran purchase anything at all. 
are vir’ inul of this ta x " Thomas 

newspaper, also declares that at the asser', : In • speech here last night, 
present time, which It Is to be ' H I *  in other words a tax de-

__. , . . .  libera''n cteslgned to permit theremembered is under the admlnis- -owning classes to unload
tratlon of a man elected by "yaller t|letr hare of the tax burden onto 
dog" votes as the Oovemor of Texas. , the barks of the workers
“Rural living conditions and educa- Thomas favoredI Income taxes, as- 

. ~  „  *t the British rate or. earn-Uan ln Texas are outrage us. M v m  $:n O00 and *250.000
taxation Is a chaos county govern- I annuallvB

Mctnnls Funeral Home 
had charge of the arrangements 

Mrs Jennings is survived by the 
following chilaren: J Jennings. 
Bartlett; Mrs Jessie Hearne. San 
Francisco, and Mrs. I . C. Tinsley, 
Brownwood.

HENRY DAVID MOORE
Funeral services for Henry David 

Moore, 64. of Wlnchell were held 
8unday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the Wlnchell Methodist Church Tf Williams.

Mr. R H Mauldin and family and | 
Miss Lizzie Furry attended the sing
ing convention at Woodland Heights 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs J. C. Suttles is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Mrs L. E Rush ls visiting her 
daughter. Mrs Luttrell. of Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

The Grosvenor football team play
ed Williams High Frldav after
noon The game was 6 to 0 ln favor

merit is a farce, being both cumber
some and fearfully expensive.”

The “yaller dog" of the moment 
the reference Is figurative—ls the 
Republican nominee for the Gover
norship Democrat* who are willing 
to vote for s “yaller dog" rather than 
to support the Democratic nominee 
■re going to cant their ballots for 
him. and what do they hope to gain 
by It* They heven t the slightest 

, except that they will “keep the

“I Solemnly warn you." Thomas 
told his hearers “that Immediately 
after too many at you have thrown 
away your votes on the two old 
parties in this election, there will 
be launched in the press, over the 
radio, and In the halls of congress ;)arentiy was in *ROO<j health, 
an overwhelming campaign for the was # wapon from
aaies tax The only way to stop this 
new infamy is to vote Socialist"

with Rev C. A Wilkerson officiat
ing. Interment was made ln 
Wlnchell cemetery with White Ar 
London Funeral Home ln charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Moore died suddenly Saturday 
afternoon about 5 ociock at the 
home of a son. Byron Moore, near 
Winchell. He had been working at 
a thresher during the day and ap-

He 
the

Mr Aaron Burkes of U m f 'i  and 
Mrs. Nina Moore of this commun
ity were quietly married at the 
church Sunday night. Rev. Aria 
Hallford performed the wedding 
ceremony

Mr and Mrs Burks will make 
their home at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs Ricke visited Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Hill. Jr., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton DeBusk 
entertained the young people with

■threshing machine to the house a Halloween party Saturday night 
about 9 o ciock when a granddaugh- | The home demonstration club met 
'er at the house saw him fall ln the Monday. Octo 24. A very interest- 

The : wagon She called for help, but when | tng meeting was held Miss Mayesie
Malone was present and demon-

WASHINGTON Nov 1
White House today announced the relatives reached the wagon they 
appointment of F L Belln of I'enn- 'found that Mr Moore was dead 
gylvania as ambassador to Poland.: He was born ln Madison county, 

Fergusons out." They are not Belln. who has served more than Alabama. May 14. 1868 He came to 
• cit the destructive system of ; 10 years In the diplomatic service.!Texas at the age of seven with hie.thiitfetngof the destructive^' John W Wtllys, Toledo j parent* and located ln Hill countv.
which The Dallas New*  ̂complain* automobile manufacturer who re-j near Hillsboro After living there for
They are xwl thinking ol the in»id- yon* time 8go.

strated making relishes Evenr- 
bodv enjoyed the meeting The j 
next meeting will he November 14. 
Would be glad If every member, 
could come

Mr and Mrs Barclay vltiiedrel-
’ fifteen years they moved to Coryell aUvce in Cross Plains Sunday.

Men’s Every Day Needs
In Popular Price Articles

SUF.DF. LEATHER— Coals, brown . . . . . .$ 5 .9 5
SUEDE LEATIIER —  Vests, Zipper . • $3.39
SUEDE CLOIU— Pull-Over. I a n ................$2.50
SI IEEPIJNED— I .rather coat, lony.............. $5.95
BOYS’ COATS— Sheep lined........................$3-19
MEN’S WORK PANTS—Grey c o lo r ..............59c
Bl UE DENIM WORK PANT— Dickie make 79c 
WORK SHIR! S-yWhir Bell CJliambray . . . .49c 
MEN’S FANCY *>OKS— Boxed, 3 pair . . . 50c 
C OTTON HAMpKERt l IIEFS—  IHxIS, doz 39c 
Mi .VS SI PI </K IT-'.RiA -A wide width . . .  15c
NEW AR1
Baby Blanl/s. 36x50 . |. . $1, $1-29 and $1.39
New Silk Irosiery . . . I .........49c, 79c and $1.00
New Bed Spreads at . 1, $1.98 and $3.98
Ladies’ K»it Unions. tifJU knee..........................50c
Ladies’ Balbriggan Govpis, long sleeve . . . .$1.00 
Outing Sppcial, this v ^ e k ....................................5c
PLAID
Three bcautVul nev^iatterns. just in this morning. 
S' ' them at  $1.19
WOOLENS
Navy, red, tan, ^Ixinch Flannel, also black brown 
54-inrh Coating wrHdens that you used to pay $2 
for; priced at / .  . . . u v . ................................$1.19
NEW BERETS—
Knit Hat aryf Knit Beret f o r .............................50c
See Our R«:k Indies' C oats........................$10.95
All Silk Flat Crepe Dresses...........................$2.98
Our bet tel long sLrvc house frocks in fast prints 
at $l.95-4-sirrs to 50. Knitted Frocks of style—  
$2.98 to .^5.95.
BLANKETS—
Cottons. ............49c, 95c, $1.98, $2.19, $2.98

All W'ool Blankets 
70x80 and 72x84 a t .................... $4.69 to $7.45

SAY FOLKS
Do you realize that there are thrt 
big holidays just around the corn* 

Armistice, Thanksffivinff, a n 
f hristnias- Sure- most of you wil 
ffo visifinff, fir to f̂TM’ootbaB gam 
sonu w lu re. NtyC thaNhat is scttlcc 
\ve ask you JYhy let\the possibili 
lie:, of an ol/slick  tire worry you 

all—Wheii that worr; 
n for a bijj loss at suel 
little cost

No reason 
can be thro

A o i c we sti 
that

say

HE. ftTO ttE FOB ALL TH E P E O P L F

What Makes 
the H it  - is^hei 
Miles you gi
With these bij 

rugged /

Mansfield 
Tires

Uomf around and let us estimat 
your needs. You will be surprise 
when you find how reasonably yoi 
can eliminate these tire worries.

Weakley-Watson-NiUei



i i i n t y  R o a d  B o n d  BIRTH CONTRDl
laim Is $696,146

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1932 PAGE m i

7. countv ii a kin* tfee Stale eluded In the road bonds that wejv ;
, uriu.tn rut at Austin to vofod by the county tor u„- ton
aijment o! *096,146 96 tu structton of the present highway I
ods according to figures Improvement program that is now
(recently by R C. Ootcher, nearing completion

' Th«a* claim* have Bonds as listed VFliA c b i 'j  .. ,
•*. the Commission that The bonds that li: *n c  ntv is nir. A CRVZd M xlco' Nov 1 
l i d  recently to pass on asking the state to » y  o7  refund I S ? f “  0b“ '
„ (or the assuming of out- follow: Class A *19000 series 1) f  ^  tb*' B.ate ot Vera Cruz
highway bonds Issued by Issued In 1902 and 1925 by road the new c‘vil code went

•isof the state. County district No. 3. Bangs; class B . ,  ,
*7* confident that most of *475 646 35. series E and C, bonds , 1  k? * k m ,of enforc*ment
ai«696 claimed as eligible voted for the present highway con- k, feature will not
v  provisions of the bond re- structton program; class C »62 Sou - . 'au (f?e executlve •**-

i *  of the last special ses- 6! m ,ney now In thebar. ,e b‘ rth f ° ntro1 * « • «
T. is Legislature wdl be here for the finishing of highway " nr s old hV th,e, code 

( sv the Commission. contract- now under wav cla . D , Salvador Mendoza, author of
2 the bonds that are claim- *99 000, series A and B. bonds voted , eode' »W  In an interview the 

feasible Older this act date in 1910 1911 and 1912 b’. road di>- : ? contro1 feature has a sociolo- 
early as 1903 but these tnct No 1 lor the improvi tit of f lcal Purpose the government hop- 

Atere -ed for the improve- highways Nos. 7 10 and 129 class I!?* tbrough its enforcement to mi- 
Lstste highways tn the coun- 1 *40,000. funding warrants for th- ! !‘ ,,p P°verty, reduce the number of 

,  largest part of the almost county issued for highway imorove-1 cm dren suJ,er,ne from malnutrition 
Ithat ha- been claimed Is In- ment. ' |jj at |j----- t -------

JOHN H ILL AND PAT NEFF 
JDRF.SS B. S. U. CROWDS SUNDAY

and by sterilization of the physical 
j ly unfit, to prevent the transmis
sion of their weaknesses to their

Jeff spring.
! Tlie state's decision to control the 
I birth rate of Its Inhabitants was 
'considered to be due principally to 
j political and sociological reasons, 
j rather than to a deliberate antl-re-

________  jligious drive, although Vera Cruz
twelfth annual session of education alone, we must shoot ilM bt‘en ln the forefront of legisla- 
-ut student Union of Tex-1 education through and through with itl0"  restricting religion 
T * k. ih iC Iiriiisnity;' Ntrr said The birth control provision, au-
eh ‘  "  “ d | Dr Hill was the key-note speaker j5orjdo» said, is really a minor part
college auditorium Friday 0( the convention on the subject of the new code which represents 
IsMirii.i and Sunday m orn -|And I, If I Be Lifted Up ' The, Oovcrnor Alberto Tejeda's advanced 
led at noon Sunday About general theme of the meeting was ldeas of th* social obligations of the 
Mired students from Baptist j i f  j Be Lilted U p D r .  Hill, whose government, including many pro- 

|n»:> >' attended th* hi.me is in Nashville < m, • ...-re u ' 10ns expected, lor example, to
don. togetbar with several especially to attend the meeting Hr court costs lor the poor, and
j  local students and visitors gave the background of the book of prevent impositions on the working 
men was organised In a ljoh n  and quoted Jesus’ words, And classes. . 
t at Howard Payne twelve I it I be lilted up, will draw ail inen •
go and thia was llu* first unto me "
at the local college had en- Saturday night the principal talks 
id the annual convention I were made by Ur W T. Connor ol 
lit hole the Baptist Seminary at Fort Worth 1
ays program with two noted and Ur J Howurd Williams, acting
a Ur John L. Hill of the student secretary of Texas. Mrs

School Board. Southern Minnie Shepperd. superintendent Of j 
Convention, and Pat M the Women s Training School at the 

ttsident of Baylor University Seminary, was introduced to the | 
tier governor of Texas, wa. students. -

; a series of ex 1 fling Is Be t id e d  I. TULSA, Ok., Nov. 1. -Crude pe

I D L U I G T O I  
T O  S P E A K  IK 

F O IT W O R T H

P R E S I H I T  H O O VER  OAIHS M

CLOSED UNDER 
HOLIDAY PLAN

RENO. Nev.. Nov. I.—Stunned by 
their Inability to obtain money and 
the sudden realization that they 
cannot live very well without It, 
hundreds of Reno residents strolled 
about the downtown streets today 
wishing they had deposited their 

ton club members will be held ln the : lnds tbe one f^no bank that

A l l  SECTIONS IM PH ST FEW  
W EEK S , S U R V EY IN D ICATES

FORT WORTH. Texas, Nov. \-~
Orville Bulllngton, republican cm - | 
dldate for governor of Texas, to
night will bring his plea for a “new 
deal” in state government to Tar
rant county listed as 'doubtful ter
ritory” by former Governor James 
E Ferguson.

A rally of antl-Perguson demo
crats and Roosevelt-Garner-Bulling- 
ton club members will be held ln the i ■ ,
First Baptist church auditorium wa* J)®1 closed , , ,A ‘ banking holiday proclaimed 

by Lieut. Gov. Morley Griswold inhere at 7:30 p. m.
The program will feature Bulllng- 

ton's address, a discussion of "wom
an’s responsibility as a citizen” by 
Mrs Raymond Buckley, and a talk 
by former Attorney General Jewel 
P. Lightfoot.

Two Rallies Planned
DALLAS, Texas. Nov. 1—Political 

leaders on both sides, today pre
pared for two rallies here this week 
In the governor’s race between Mrs 
Miriam A. Ferguson, democrat, and

the absence of Oov. Fred Balzar re
sulted tn at least 12 state banking
institutions. Including two of Reno’s 
three banks, closing for a two 
weeks' period.

The 12 institutions which did not 
open for business were the "Wing
field banks.” with deposits exceed
ing *17,000,000. and controlled by 
George Wingfield, leading financier 
ol the state. He expressed approv
al of Griswold’s action

Editor's Note:
The L!ntl< d Fress has follow

ed its recent nation wide impar
tial political survey with s last- 
minute check-up of its original 
scurces. The re-canvass. as be
fore, was based on a list of 180 
persons in a position to Judge 
the temper of their respective 
runimmutics. They were ashed 
to note last-minute trends In 
the closing days of the presi
dential campaign. To insure 
eomp'dtc frankness they were 
advised that their names would 
not be dlwlo-ed. It Is emphaait- 
ed that the United Press, which 
is a neutral news-gathering or
ganisation. is acting entirely as 
a reporting medium in this sur
vey. depending on sources not 
its any way connected with It.

LEAVE NO GLUE
PERRIN. Texas. Nov 1 -  Bandits

velt, despite a drift toward Hoover 
North Dakota: Roosevelt 

I Ohio Drift toward Hoover. Ori- • 
final estimate of 300.000 majority 

1 for Roosevelt cut between 15 and whose methods are similar to those 
20 per cent Change attributed to used m recent bank robbarlaa In 
Hoover speeches and ‘‘fear’’ cam- 

| paign. Re-elaction of Governor 
I White, democrat forecast.

Oklahoma and Oregon: Roose 
; velt.

Pensylvania Hoover. Strong 
R rosevelt sentimen’ in state but 
republican organization counted up
on to clinch plurality for Hoover 

Rhode Island Uncertain 
South flikota Trend to Hoover, 

with Roosevelt holding advantage 
Tennessee: Rooaevelt.
Utah Leaning toward Roosevelt 
Vermont: Hoover.
Washington: Uncertain 
Wisconsin No change Rooaevel

Texts, looted the strong boa and 
vault of the First National Bank of 
Perrin of *2.000 in cash and between 
*800 and *700 in liberty bonds, it was
discovered today.

The bandits completely covered 
their tracks and offloers were unable 
to determine how they gained en
trance to the bank building. It was 
thought entrance was made tnrough 
a window or door, but there was 
nothing to substantiate this belief.

The bandits burned their way 
through th* vault door with an

BY RAYMOND ( LAPPfcR,
Governor Fred Balzar was In J S 1* ?  ad,vanc*

advantage LaFollett* declaration , g ^ y ien e  torch and then cut a hole 
for Roosevelt since earlier survey ln strong box large enough for 
reported to have been discounted In ,a m. n .  Urm to be Inserted. Water

1 taken from a hydrant ln th* build-
Orville Bulling’ on. republican Washington '.tem otlne to obtain, 'f»pyright. 1937 By United Pn~» Wes* Virginia Clow Bailie mg ia s   ̂d" to coufthe' strong box

Bulllngton will make his only £ £ S 3 5 l « i  Fmancf Co^ora- WASHINGTON. Nov. 3-A ccord - Rooaevelt advantage challenged by t0 avold je.tlng the currency
Dallas address of the campaign t o - I "  ,  . . h k f th L, . Ing to report* to the United l*Tess republican organization work
morrow night with M M . Crane | *  a national impart V  poli’ ical : _________ . _ _
former attorney general and .t to r -T  O o U . ^ p , ^ !  survey, President H oov .^ ia s  made

jn j strong gains recently in some sec
tions

ney for Oov. Ross S. Sterling In his _. . _  ._____
election contest suit, presiding. I lamatton. The sharp decline 

on  Pridav night Mrs Perguaon asnrultural pnees -foee years ago( 
and her husband will bring their indtheir These repor.s, however, still in
campaign to a close at a rally at “ mkers with most of heir funds a national advantage for,
Fair Park at which both will speak i 'J®*1 up 10 1° ans ,°  llv*st°ck men o oovem or Roosevelt.the state. Nevada is a vast grazing *

— urea, devoted largely to sheep and Mr Hoover's chances are reported
! cattle. | to have been aided ln his home |
| Citizens were taken unaware by | state by the Reconstruction Finance 
the proclamation which Griswold Corporation aid for the San Fran-, 
issued late last night, acting in the ’ cisco bridge project and Los Ange- 
aosence of Governor Balzar Many les public works Opposition of 

| of them were without cash on hand j Senator Hiram Johnson Is one ol ! 
jand faced the likelihood ol resort-! the biggest obstacles but republicans j 
lug to barter or scrip to carry on 1 count on a heavy excess of repub- 
their daily business before thelUcan registrations The President’s! 
moratorium" ends on Nov. 14. I trip home, announced alter the re- 
Griswold said the proclamation porta were completed, was urged by 

I also providers a two weeks' mora- his western advisers as a gesture
k m n w v r i  v s n .  "orium on the payments of all debt to clinch Hie stateNAVABOTA. Texas, Nov 3 -Plans , ^  TTuev.r h*

P LA N  AB AN D ON  
A N T IS A L O O N  

L E A G U E , T E X .

THIS WEEK-END

afire.
Cashier G F Wimberly, who dla- 

overed the robbery, said the ban-
jdlts took all but *2 or (3. Small 
(coins were all that was left.

The robbery, according to Wim- 
1 be. ly. probably occurred between • 
p. m last night and 5 o clock this 
morning None saw th* bandits at 
vorx and there was none who saw 

suspicious characters around town, 
ine laid

Similar methods to void destruc
tion of currency in a strong oox, 

1 were used by robbers who looted the 
First National Bank ul Reagan. In

| Falls county

for abandonment ol the anti-saloon Mr. Hoover has pushed
Among those hit by lack of funds states. Including India and

some
RU rin'ipa • --It- rrw *WWV a _V! uuc aaswc- t i n  t f y  la t ,  r\ Kit t u n  U. u»ae*«ra ,,-x,c. Ill n mr mmmn* West

Robert Fling, "pii Idemt ol the troleum production dropped slun-^y I «ere many members of the large Virginia, Into the doubtful column,
7tttrndance was co enlarged Union was ie-ele. ted for another m the United States last week. The d vorce colony here Closing of the according to their reports He also

uber of local visitors that term in the annual election of ulfi- 0)1 & Gas Journal reported today, j d ^  jrYfleader0  : Banl“  may' th*y fear force a P°s‘ - has benehted unexpectedly from the
. .d lo i  dlvid'-d^t me Cera He Is a student In the South- Halting the upward p r o d u c t i o n ! ^ ;  ^ y tenement of the legal severance of speeches of Alfred E Smith in some

! jr 0r Hlll .,d, i ^  Trig "e  'em  Ba(>tiat Theological Semi- trend, daily uveragejiational ^H put, fer(,nct. “  l  x Mptl,odist Coo nar(tai bonds, unless they can bor- 1 sections. °ueh a* New Jersey. If
in the auditorium and liar> at Kurt Wurth and presided dropped 58.801 barrels to 2.092,488, 

throughout the convention. J. W. only slightly above the 2.000.000 bar- 
Mi Daniel of the University ol Texa.i ret mark sought by curtailment ad- 
was elected vice-president; John vocates.
Caylor assistant pastor Broadway Declines were noted in virtually

IMfl .Kidiessing another crow I 
pllst Church Nell al- 
.iddreased Uie stuiPnfo 
ret, Making Chrlstiaiu- 

16*1 for Our Nation '
Morning Services , .

lay morning devotional t
ected by John Caylor of fv>rt

... . . . .  row from some of the "ready money” i Roosevelt loses that state, these re-
i 'seC tary of lea*ue gambling houses some of them p a t- ' ports say, it win be due iargely to
in , texas , „  • ronize. an adverse effect from the recent

We are going to organize all over i Reno, largest city in the state, had Newark rpeech of Smith.
asisiaui ,«Mvr nruauwar - ......... -  - .................. ... ^  only one ot tts three °P*n On the ether hand. Smith is cred-

Baptist Church, Fort Worth, was every pool and Texas sustained the *eagfo\ hut tn local clubs which will Richard Kirman. president of the tted with having Jarred Massachus- 
named n.rresixmdln* secretary, and greatest reduction. I, *nown *s self-governing R<.no National Bank, assured The <-tts and Rhode Island out of a safe

M College Oklahoma dally average produc-' lLmJ?franCe organizations. said united F*ress his institution would | anchorage in the Hoover column 
elected recording secretary. tlon was off 4 025 barrels to 395,465. _______ „  _  _̂____ ___ ___ not take advantage of the proclama- and made them uncertain

Pennuylvaatia Robbery
KANE. Pa , Nov. 3 - Bandits es

caped with from ( 1U.0WI to *15.000 
from the Ooid Standard National

The convention will be held next Texas output dropped 38,887 barrels_P| H  j.... ..... ............. ......  “We are appealing to you as good tlon.
h iiuiay ychi*. • •• , ] . i ( iiege^of to 836.10*. Of this amount Texas1 t)lurcli people to aid us in our fight. Likewise the two banks in Las

bv E N Jones, dean o f ; .  d . . . .  1|l(j North Texas accounted for daily average decline In thls waY we hope to get back Vegas announced they would remain
- department at Bayh.r 8ta,^ ‘ Trarh, rs College will Join In of 29 838 barrels to 341 813 ,h* " ~
Miss Jacqueline Adams, . . .  , Dates ol tlie conven- California was oft 13,500 barrels

-resided at the leuon In u  October 27 to 29 to 472.250
talfc, Joins told the cun-̂ | Simmons University presented a '*’ ~ ^ _________I

F
ADVERTISERS NAMED 

IT  AUSTIN MEETING

liquor and It* efTsct on the .-Tl)e challenge of the
body He urged the students cross,” us a feature ol the Saturday 

*galns* repeal ol the (dgbt program, 
ith amendment. Belure closmg the convention vot-
lunatlonal schools set the!ed thanks to Howard Payne for en- 

nn and speed of education. 1 tertalnlng the convention and to the 
laid in Ills talk tu the stu-i citizenship for co-operation In tuk- 
Take out the work of de- jn^ care of the students. Many of 

reuunal colleges and progress ds of students were taktn
I'-' ■ *iil be stopped J„ , ■ ,n • l .< : ,.m< . of Brow I wood , ______

people being given bed and break- AUSTIN. Nov. 1.—A. M. Cohen, 
eaith of Texas Is not ln fast for two days. Houston, Is new governor of the

[diver and gold but tn her Officers of the convention said the 1 >nth district. Advertising Federa-
-tie strength of Texas is meeting wivs ln every way a success tmn of America, having been se-

her gun*, but ln her boys and and that they enjoyed being ln . p,cttci at the closing session of the
B ' we can not progress writh Brownwood._______ ________________| district convention here yesterday.

The next meeting will be at Fort 
Worth in October. 1933.

Other officers named were: Wil
liam Brockhausen. San Antonio, and 
Joseph Jurgens. Austin, vice gover
nors: Fred C. Bessler. Galveston, 
secretary and treasurer; Miss Mar
garet Marables. Dallas, assistant 
secretary and treasurer. Directors 
to serve with the officers are: R L.

BY HENRY F. M1HSELWITZ.
I iiifoil Press Staff C ormpondent
WASHINGTON Nov. 3 —Presi

dent Hoover starts west at 4 20 p
m today on a Ilnal intensive cam- 1 Bank, Marienville, Pennsylvania, to
pe l(n offensive that will close with day alter holding the cashier and 
a dash to California to vote and re- three other persons captive all night 
ceive the election returns at his Palo until th* tune lock on Uia vault 
Alto home. openad. __

The President announced In a The robbers held up the cashier, 
message to the Pacific coast last F R Johnson. hb> wila and daugh- 
night that he wax "coming home to ter. and a friend. Fred Pickens, as 
vote " the four entered an apartment over

The Improved condition ot the'the bank last night, 
country," he said, "affords me the They were held until morning The 
deep satisfaction of coming home to time lock opened automatically at 
vote. I truat I may not be prevented 7 30 a. m and the bandits carried 
from exercising this privilege." the money from the vault to their 

Although Mr. Hoover added the car. leaving the bank ten minutes 
qualification that he hoped he would later.
not be forced to cancel his plans ---------
White House officials foresaw no New Mexico Robbery
contingency that would force him to NARAVISA. N. M . Nov * .—Two 

H  I . w  _  J  .alter the schedule. Arrangement-, bandits, one masked, robbed the 
The shift toward Mr. Hoover wax | {or the California trip were practl- First National Bank today, kidnaped

East-Central States Shift

the support of those who would not j open. " ! reported strong ln the vital block ol
Join the anti-saloon league because Wingfield, a native of Arkansas. 1 east central states Including Illinois, 
they think national work Is over {whose colorful career carried him Indiana and Ohio. In the first
but will Join local organizations to i from a faro dealer to the financial survey these three states were re
keep teinberance ln their home town, i and political leadership of Nevada ported favorable to Roosevelt. In- ___  __  ___________ ______ _______

"We now have Just a skeleton issued a statement declaring his en- diana has now become uncertain ‘ a't7d ill' hte acceptance Speech ra-
army, because wlien the 18th tire resources were available to re- ' according to the concensus reported luained unchanged. In that speech

cally complete. j Cashier Jamas Burns and escaped
In addition to announcing his de- with approximately (1.400. Bums 

cislon to go to California, the FTesl- « as released unharmed, seven miles 
dent made public a telegram stating was! of town.
that the prohibition views enunci- ---------

Vega bank Looted 
VEGA. Texas Nov. J - Robert

APPOINTEES UNDER TEXANS ASX B. f .  C.
lOODY AND S TER LIN G  . . . . . . . . .
IEHED IN  B U LIIN & T G N  AID NEEDY P EO PLE

.both of which carry Urge reserves, j0Uow-up data received from num- amendment which would guarantee JUred today after releasing himself 
[o f silver dollars, were about the only erous confidential sources which federal protection to dry stales and iron bonds on his hand* and feet 
business houses with cash on hand were used in the earlier nation-wide [forbid return of the saloon yesterday when two gunmen robbed
to conduct their business during the political survey. | Mr. Hoover's message was ln re- g g  institution of (1 8U0 and kidnap-
two weeks' moratorium. It was con-, The new reports bring the situa- spouse to one from Chairman Ed- ed Armltage
side red probable they might become tlon up to date They were sought ward C Stokes of the New Jersey, FoUr other persons locked In the
community bankers during the | especially to give opportunity to j Republican campaign committee.' M fe vau,t were releaaad by Assist-

...N  Nov l . - 8 Wte appointees WASHINGTON. Nov l^ R e p r c -  Oordon wilcox Austin; Paul Har- 
the Moody and Starling ad- t  rentattvm of Texas today asked U « imon and Homer Ballew. Port

amendment was passed the rank store the stability of his banks. jto the United Press 'he proposed liquor control be re- Armilage, bookkeeper of the First
and tile prohibitionist thought his Gambling halls and speakeasies. These reports are the result ol turned to the states under a new state Bazik was free and unin 
task was over and deserted the .both of which carry large reserves, lollow-up data received from num- amendment which would guarantee Jured today after releasing himself 
army. — ------ -*— -» »*— — *- 1--------  — “ — ---------- -*■*-*•' - - • - ...............................  - - -

"But we have a larger task now 
than we've ever had before and we 
must organize an army competent 
enough to combat the millions of 
dollars being spent by the liquor 
Interests to nullify all dry laws.

"The liquor forces have millions 
of the wet forces more money per 
to spend. They pay the President 
year than Is drawn by our entire or
ganization, and they still would 
have money left over for literature.

“We do not have as much money 
as the multi-millionaire liquor 
leaders, but we are appealing to 
the 3.500 pastors ln Texas to take 
the lead ln keeping down the liquor 

i evils.
"We of the anti-saloon league will 

advise you but the work must be 
done through the local organiza
tions.”

Miration sat easier at their 
here today as the result of 

Lur.rement here last night by

Reconstruction Finance Corporation Worth; Jcff Barnette and H. Flester.
for approximately *1.400i.OOO to pro- Houston; Lerov Swartzkopf and r\ ,  T  L f\
vide immediate relief for a large Robert Couiter. San Antonio: Louis UOCtOT I akeS UWfl

r-ie Bulllngton. Republican can- BI ‘ b“ l f . u ! '  {or Qovernoi Marsh and F L. McGill, Waco; J.L“ '  >r governor, that. If elected, A pp l.c .tion .filed  for Governor, A AUlson and E. A KahmWich-

%  kWP Dfm0Cr“ "  th“ Harrison, D . T ^ n d e e S  and R j j j
fmrnor R ^s S Sterling, defeat- Chan,hers of C B e s ^ c  Oalveston, was

M M W  A I- •,. for Commerce. respectively, covered the made a director at targe
• Democratic nomination, sat on needs 0f ig2 cities and counties 

platform where Bulllngton The monoy will be used principal- 
Former Governor Dan Moody ]y Ior relief wo.'c in large cities ano 

jnot present. I oil districts of the state which are

O IL FIELD S  DEDUCED
Umgton had a crowd of about | (aced with the task of furnishing 

I *ho braved a chilly night to I Ujd t0 a large number of transient 
*r m Wooldridge Park In good famllies.

He said frankly that he "The amount of money requested 
not remove the Democrats if |is not large considering the popula- 

|*aMed to do so because the gov- , tii.n and need, Harrison of Long- 
appointees must be confirm- view said.

, a Democratic senate. "Then j "Wc may readjust our figures _WBUOlml a
he added. “ I am counting o » ,  following conferences with Fred C ' ‘ wpn, rPcluceti (roni 112

■ne There ar* Croxton and other Coporation offi- 1 
lough Republtcans tn the state 
It"

! Simmons, prison manager, was 
Jd specifically as an official 
will not be disturbed. Robert I Texas to alleviate destitution, 

re state labor commissioner by j Harrison and his collegues prob- 
»ii'ment of Oovemor Sterling. | ably will remain here until loans 

at the rally. sought are granted._______

lpton'r razzing of former Gov- Oil Promoter Will

Medicine and Dies 
.4s Did His Patient

or James E. Ferguson. At nc 
' did he mention Mrs. Pprguson. 

kre wns mild heckling and shouts 
f ' Ma." Once. Bulllngton was ask- 
' to talk about the highway ne- 
tnient. He professerl Ignoran

! »ttack with the declaration that 
Jdid know that he would not turn 
■back to those who once had it. 
l&ullington announced that. If 

he will ask a law making It 
| PWitentlary offense to take a fee 
” urging clemency. If he fails to 
fthe law. he said, his rule as gov- 
•*r will be to refuae clemcncv if 
'earns anyone has been paid to 

>it for it. He criticized the Fer

no other v-u^rav.o. o ... to ^  today by Cq, ctcero j  Mur. 
cials tn charge of relief oans. | charge of military enforce-
Harrlson declared I nmrationThe Corporation p r e v ^  has m e m o f  p ro ra ^  ^  mu<;h
granted loans totaling *100.597 to ^  dont need w  manv men now-

explained the generalissimo.
Several weeks ago guardsmen ln 

the Oklahoma City field numbered 
162. Later the force was cut to 112. 
after trouble with the Marshall Oil 
Company over flowing its No. 1- 
Bucher well subsided.

During a 90-day period, guardsmen 
were active in unearthing alleged 
secret connections and by-passes, 
which Murray declared were used 
to “steal" oil. They also supervised 
installation of meters on polelines

MERCEDES. Texas, Nov. 3—Vic
tim of his willingness to "take his 
own medicine," Dr. H. R. Oarrido 
is dead.

The 33-year-old Mercedes physi
cian dropped dead alter swallowing 
two compounds he prescribed lor 
Mrs. Lucinda Loya de Candu.

Immediately after she took the 
medicine, Mrs De Candu expired. 

"You have killed her—you have 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., Nov 1. killed her," screamed relatives 

—National guardsmen on oil field I grouped about the bedside.
"But no," Dr. Oarrido remonstrat-

Have Hearing And 
Draw Heavier Bond

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 3 —S. 
. . . . f  j  cox  today was to be taken be

lts prerent activities but turned Fedt>rai judge Edgar S Vaught,• .olik WoeloMl ion thrtt lorr* rcunm  u _who was scheduled to Increase the 
Oklahoma and Texas oil promoter's 
appeal bond from *10,000 to *25,000.

The taciturn promoter of Univer
sal OH & Gas Company here, a 
farmer associate of Dr. Frederick A. 
Cook of Arctic exploration lame, 
was returned here last night ti°m 
Laredo, Texas, where he was arrested 
after deportation from Mexico.

His appeal bond was made in con-
^ii plank for three wav division nection with a ten year sentence 

1 vasollne taxes saving that such j mi posed when convicted here last 
Nan would penalize the tenant yeaV o n  mall fraud charges in the 

advantage the landlord, and universal Company case.
it would put a stop to road 

ding.

L̂ hen certain rivers ln South

giving outlet to the field. Charges 
were filed before the corporation 
commission against ten firms as a 
result of discoveries by the militia.

TENDERS RESIGNATION 
MEXIA, Texas. Nov. 2.—E. H. 

Hines. Democratic precinct chair
man at Groesbeck, a stronghold of 
the Fergusons, has tendered his res
ignation to the Limestone county 
executive committee with the state
ment "if the Groesbeck precinct 
thinks that I will put party above 
principle they have another think 
coming."

w i l l  C OVTINUES FLOW
TEXARKANA. Aik Nov. 3 -R e - FORT WORTH Nov. 1 - O u y  

sumlng It* How at 9 p. m Tuesday Rosser, one of six prisoners who c»- 
Pltzwster-Berk No 1 on the E. L .: taped the Johnson county Jail at.. __ * UneO i Plnlwieno lacf niPdlf WO.Q rPTflllLlir*■* dry up in summer, a caucus B « k  "farm 14 miles east of here ; C l e b u r m w e e k .  ’ar.u reoapl:ur| 

of fish, called mudfish, makes made small head* until early thta ed1 In VM bo*  todaT  He wm  
I a little nest In the mud and ■ morning when It increased to a p -, rretedthere as a b u ^ y  ^uspecu 

for the river to fill with water I proxlmately 60 barrels an hour ae-1 aherlff * offlce here reported
carding to oU men cleaning It out. today. . . -  - — i—

ed. “ It was her ailment—not my 
medicine. See, I will take the same 
doses she had."

He poured himself the same po
tions and drank them. The same 
swift reaction which claimed tlie 
life of his patient brought the doc
tor down dead.

An inquest was ordered.
Other medical men testified the 

two prescriptions reacted to each 
other to form a deadly poison. 
Taken half an hour or more apart, 
they said, tlie chemicals would have 
been harmless, counteracted by gas
tric juices.

Justice W. D. Ueeker returned a 
verdict ol accidental death in both 
cases.

CLEVELAND—Approximately 1,- 
000 employes have been returned to 
work at the Ft slier Body Company 
and hundreds more are expected to 
be re-employed soon, It was learn
ed today.

FORMER SHOWMAN DIES

LEAVENWORTH, Kan.  Oct. 29 
—C. W. Parker, 68, once considered 
the leading merry-go-round manu
facturer of the country and ownei 
of the “Ranch of the Wooden 
Horses," is dead. Parker, who al 
one time had seven shows on thi 
road, traveling with “ Parker'.' 
Greatest," dtad at his home her» 
Friday. He entered the amusement

period I register any changes observed as a
--------- j result of recent intense campaign

Ask Government AM I activity on both sides in which Mr
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1—Oovemor Hoover has made more campaign 

Fred Balzar of Nevada conferred speeches than any recent predeces- 
with President Hoover and officials I sor in the White House 
of the Reconstruction Finance Cor-j Reporst from various states are 
poration today in an effort to obtain summarized as follows
government aid for Nevada banks Ten southern states 

After conferring with Mr Hoover. All listed for Roosevelt. 
Governor Balzar said he had asked Arizona: Roosevelt, 
for a loan of *2.000.000 and that | California: Hoover, 
the President has assured him he Colorado and Connecticut

Stokes said representations w-re .int cszhier Raymond Thompson 
being mada ln New Jersey that the when ^  returned from lunch. 
President had changed his prohibi- Taken awa\ as a nos tact he was 
t»on stand a band n eS n m e^ u L  f o c ^ A m l r ^

Works on Speech securely bound, but cut his bonds on
Mr. Hoover planned to work on a barbed wire fence 

his final speeches ln seclusion today The bandits used an automobile 
up to the time he and Mrs. Hoover stolen from staU. senator CUnt

would try to be of assistance. certain, 
pelaware: Hoover.

No change board a special train to depart tor small, 
the west. It was believed he would 

[devote considerable attention to the 
■ tarm problem, as well a* renew his 

Un- attack on policies proposed by Gov. 
Roosevelt.

The President's final westward
i Idaho Roosevelt reported to have -swing includes ttrec major speeches I 
{strong advantage. >and some 30 back platform talks ln

Illinois: Hoover gaining rapidly Indiana. Illinois. Missouri and 
Reports still favor Roosevelt but not Wisconsin alone The major ad-,

| by the 200.000 to 300,000 forecast ! dresses will be at Springfield. UL, I 
j earlier. Republican organization 3:30 p. m .. tomorrow

DRC Dehntina Club peakers now mentioning Hoover 
U D \ * L / tU U lll lg  P ereas until three weeks ago he

1 was regarded as a liability,

Demo and G. 0. P. 
Rally Sponsored By

R EV . B ER R IE ‘ 
S EN T EN C ED

st Louis MUSXOGEE. Okla., Nov. 3—With 
at 7:30 tomorrow night, and 8 t 'the words "frame up" on his Ups, 
Paul, Minnesota. Saturday night. Rev. S A. Berrle stood before Judge 

From St. Paul. Mr. Hoover heads W. J Crump this afternoon

aiding Hoover I The P re se n ts  itinerary from S' A few moment* before the MB-
Kansas- Close Better chances P»ul on to the Pacific was still belni tencing Judge Crump denied the 52- 

reported for Hoover than earlier. . . .. ... .  year-old uni rocked pastor's motion
due ourtlv to Smhh speeches for I The flrst slop on thc ltlnerary to for a new trial. The pastors at- 
RoosevelU Martinsburg W est, and mmself personally had

Kentucky: Roosevelt, sure 
Maine: Hoover

Virginia at 5 56 p. m. He accusrd members of the Jury with

A poll teal rally for Democrats and Indiana: Decided trend toward *oross the continent to California— was sentenced to spend the re- 
Republicans will be held at Daniel Hoover. Close result forecast Ear- "not f° rj Purpose of carrying on malnder of hts life ln prison at 
Baker College auditorium tonight Her advantage for Roosevel' wiped a political campaign among my manual labor.
at 7:45 o'clock, sponsored by the cut Smith speeches noted as h elp -' neighbors, but to satisfy that prop- Hr was convicted recently of mur- 
Debating Club of the college. An mg republicans f r instinct inherent in every Amer- der in connection with the death,
interesting program has been plan-! Iowa: Doubtful. Smith's speeches1 lcan_>° caat bls votf  am?n«  hte apparently by poisoning, of his first 
ned and no admission will be charg- | and normal pull of party loyalty , 
ed. Members of the debating club 
today extended an Invitation to all 
interested—Democrats and Repub
licans—to attend.

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne College, county 
democratic chairman, will preside.
Speakers of both political parties 
will be heard One stunt includes 
a supposed talk over leased wire by 
President Hoover himself. The au
dience will not know whether It is 
the President or not.

A farce political debate will be 
staged. BUI Murphy and Billy Dll- 
lin will speak in Interest or Hoov
er and Bert Clardv and Raymond 
Green wUl talk for Franklin D 
Roosevelt. Several musical numbers 
also will be presented.

parently exhausted by efforts In 
recent state election whereas re 
publicans have redoubled efforts. 

Maryland For Roosevelt

Democrats ap- J L * U biasthe afternoon and evening.
I On the way to Palo Alto the 
President is to deliver the traditional 
election eve appeal by the chief ex
ecutive to the people to go to theMaryland: Roosevelt l^dersm ore lls ■puesday j ust where that ap-

eonfldent than ever. Smith speech- , wt„  ^  madr remal,.ed Ullder 
es noted as possibly hurting Roose- COMlderatlon 
velt slightly in counties while help- i w ,„  Take Vacation
ing him in Baltimore City.

Massachusetts: Uncertain. Smith's Alter California, the President has
. no plans at present. It was asserted 

appearance on stump reported to at thp vviilt* House. There was some 
have diminished earlier Hoover ad- believe, however, that win
vantage or lose, he would return by way ot

Michigan: Remains doubtful. _ tlie Panama Canal, getting back Just

But Judge Crump quickly termin
ated the two day I tearing after 
County Attorney PhUlp K Oldham 
and four jurors had testified, deny
ing the accusation.

Asked to make a statement before 
being sentenced, the Rev Berrie 
arose and with the dignity that 
would grace a pulpit said. t

“ I would Just like to say It has 
been a frame-up from the beginning 
to end. f

"If there ever has been an Inno
cent man convicted, one stands. _ | Remains doubtful. __________________  ____  ____ __

Minnesota : No change. Roosevelt ^  time lor the opening of Congress lore you now. Ood in his heaven 
adventage early ln December. I Y be trVtb,

Missouri: Hoover gaining. Earlier Tht president’s message to Pacif- And 1 emphatically deny making 
forecasts of Roosevelt majority of ic COMt voters was delivered over a ' any "Elements concerning relation* 
100,000 to 150.000 revised downward. tong distance telephone hook-up with my present wife before our 
Roosevelt reported sure of state from a banquet room here where 200 L

Witnesses had testified that the 
pastor held love trysts with 19-year- 
old Ida Bess Bright before the death 
of foie first Mrs Berrie.

He married her two months after 
Fannie Berrie died last March.

Plea For Increase 
In Crane-Upton Oil

A I Ia i i I/i Ti Es  f c  JVInd#  though four weeks more of cam- "native sons" were celebrating 
r l l lO W U U ie  1 4  IrJM U tf | Would switch it State demo- "California Day.”

--------- I erotic ticket reported sure winner, j Appealing for support of Califor-
PORT WORTH. Nov. 3.—Pleas for Roosevelt's St. Louts aoDcarnnce Oregon and Washington, lie

a 5.300 barrel increase In the mini- ’ -aid to have lost rather than emphasized the benefits of the
mum allowable of the Crane-Upton ga;ned vote* Hawley-Smoot tariffs and declared
oil poo; m west Texas and criticism Montana: Close Earlier Roose- a Democratic administration would
of the method of distributing Wink- j veu adventage now In doubt. reduce duties so that “scarcely a
ler field's allowable today was writ-1 Nebraska: Strong Hoover gain, commodity now produced within 
ten into the records of the State j Certstn Roosevelt forecasts of your borders could be produced on a|
Railroad Commission. month avo changed now give only commercial basts

The two topics were taken under . slight edge In his favor. ‘  -  _  - . -----—
advisement Nevada Roosevelt NBW ORLEANS Nov. 3—Three disparity in Texas today when the

A minimum Crane-Upton allow- New Hampshire Hoover Jail breakers twre cap ti^ d  m a|Bure Railroad C o m m o n
able of 13.000 barrels daily was rec- New Jersev Uncertain I night club lost night and police | with instruct Ions of the Interstate
ommended at a hearing before the 
commission late yesterday

Winkler county has a potential 
nearer 29.900 barrels than the 96,- 
000 barrels gt present attributed to 
the field, operators testified Wit
nesses told or the spread of water

FREIGHT RATE RULING

AUSTIN. Oct 3 1 —Rail and ti 
i freight rates were again brought I

New Tersev Roosevelt advantage uKl they confessed to robbing two j Commerce Commission and 
retorted *o have W n  cut down bv banks after their escape from th* a two cent a hundred pounds in- 
unfavorable reaction to Sm'th A>«xa,ldriA La. Jail The men: 
speech St Newark Slate uncer'atn Gavis- ’ ? !

noosevelt stronger Texas. Ivey Morgan. 38, of Alexan-New Merten; Roosevelt stronger Texas. Ivey Morgan
to «wt*eh bv Senator r*ntMn* dri* and Earl Joiner, were said to

*nn N M. e-eiter forecasts "f 8 - havP admitted to 
noo nluraltty increased to 10.006 or bank ̂ of '̂

police they helped
H .... .......... |____________ P H ______ and difficulty ln restoring oil pro-
buslnesa In Ablletie. K an. just half duction in wells closed under thejj* noo
a century ago on a capital of J3.7}. “Sunday shut-down” program. New York Advantage to Rooae-

crra.sc on rates for less than carlo* 
rail shipments. The order, 
on November ISth. 
to motor truck rakes nor rakas at 
motor transport companies.

7
and a bank at Grape land. Texas, of endeavored to maintain a parity bt* 
810.NO, after they broba /ail. tween truck and rail rates. __ .

Li
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PRIVILEGE PLEA

MAN K IL L E D  
IN L E A P  O FF
SK YSC R APER

L O N E  B A N D IT 
LO O TS  TR A IN

Judgment tur the Citv of Brown- With all tes.unony and attorney
wood in lta suit R. 35th district court ir«umenU completed In the plea of * 1 privilege hearing in connection withagainst D F Smith, rormer Hous
ton read estate man, for cancellation 
ol an extension agreement has been 
given by Judge E J. Miller. The 
City hold- Hens on more than 70 
lots In Houston which Smith owned 
and on which a five years extension 
was given In 1031 The suit was for 
cancellation of this agreement so 
that the city could file suits lor 
collection from people who pur
chased the lots from Smith 

The suit claimed fraud on the part 
pf Smith in securing the extension 
agreement, alleging he had sold sev
eral lots and had not paid the city 
Its part when the agreement was 
entered into in 1921 Smith was 
charged in the suit with selling the

the $50 000 damage suit brought b\ 
Miss Noma PhiUn, former Eav 
Bernard school teacher against H 
B Boettcher, chairman of the Eas' 
Be nard school board. Judge E. J 
Miller, in w hose court the plea of 
privilege was argued, has held up 
the court's ruling on tlip.case pend
ing the presenting or Siting of court 
decisions upholding or denying the 
contentions of the attorneys for the 
plaintiff and defendant in the Phllen 
vs. Boettcher suit.

Legal Residence Issue 
"The only Issue in the case to be 

decided by the court is the legal 
residence of the plaintiff it  the time 
of the alleged slanderous state- 

Boettcher." Judge 
Miller stated this morning. “ If the 
plaintiff can definitely establish 
Brownwood as her legal residence at 
the time the defendant ts claimed j 
to have made slanderous statements

lots and “using the money in riot- __bv Mrt
ous living ' The suit also claimed 
Smith Is Insolvent and unable to 
further handle the property.

S28.M* Due the City
About $28,000 is due the City of ™ ~ ------------— -— ...... i

Brownwood on the proper'.y. As 9b ^  «he damage suit must be 
long as the extension agreement was !net* in Brownwood but if the de
in force the city could not collect lendant can prove that Miss Phllen s 
from people who purchased the lots i*‘8al residence was In Wharton 
from Smith without knowing that county at the time she claims he 
Brownwood held Hens on the prop- slandered her the defendant can 
erty demand that the suit be tried in J

The suit was filed by the city Wharton county.' staed Judge Mil!- 
through City Attorney R E Lee w
several months ago The judgment The defendant claims that Miss 
m favor of the city was rendered Phllen who is more than 21 years of 
today by Judge Miller. I age. lived in East Bernard six i

Mr Lee said this afternoon the months or more prior to the time ' 
judgment and cancellation makes it >f the alleged offense against her 
passible for the city to start steps good name, that she earned her own 
fur collection Attorneys will be en- i living tha' she kept house there j 
gaged at Houston and foreclosure | and that East Bernard was her le- 
soils will be filed against people who oral residence at the time On the ,

other hand the plaintiff claims 
•hat Brownwood has been her home !

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 .—An uniden
tified man today leaped from the 
topmost pinnacle ol the Empire 
State Building, world's tallest build
ing, and fell to his death on the 
observation floor, 17 stories below.

The man was seen at the base of 
the dirigible mooring mast at the 
103rd floor. Before he could be 
stopped lie leaped. The observation 
floor, a paraphet going entirely 
around the building, Is on the 86th 
floor.

He was the first man to use the 
towering heights of the building for 
suicide since its completion. He also 
was the first man to die of a fall 
86 stories above the street.

The upper floors of the building 
and especially the tower are guard
ed against would-be suicides, at
tendants standing close to persons 
who appear to be acting strangely.

The 102nd floor Is the highest to 
which visitors are admitted. It is 
glass enclosed. A small stairway 
leads to the floor above which Is 
open and is at the foot of the moor
ing mast. A guard stands at the 
stairway

Today the guard was absent from
his post for a moment. The man 
went up the stairs unnoticed and a 
moment later leaped out Into space.

He was about 50 years old. neatly 
dressed.

SPIRO. Okla , Nov 3 —In the
manner of outlaws of frontier days, 
a bandit swung aboard a Kansas
City Southern train here, looted mall 
bags and escaped, filing his pistol
into the air.

No trace of the robber had been 
found today, several hours alter the ( 
sensational holdup. Federal mar
shals and posse men aided officers In 
a search of the rough, mountainous 
country

The amount of loot was not 
known, pending a check of postoffice 
records

As the train, No. 116. drew away 
from a water tower last night, a 
masked man swung aboard the mail 
car. Surprising Messenger W. L.
Rogers, he forced him to lie down on 
the floor.

“ I'll blow you up If you move," 
the bandit commanded.

He then ripped open several mall 
sacks, looted them and jerked the 
air signal for the train to stop. 
Without knowledge of the holdup, 
the engineer halted The bandit bal
anced himself in the doorway of the 
car for a moment, fired two shots, 
apparently signals to confederates, 
and leaped out.

He disappeared into the darkness.

Earthquake Hocks 
San Francisco At 

10:55 .4. M. Thursday

have purchased the lots on which 
the city has liens, he said

NEW PROCESSES FOR 
MANUFACTURE HELIUM 

IRE BEING PERPECTEO

for many years and that she has 
always made her oermanent home j 
with her mother in Brownwood 

Attorneys for both the plaintiff 
«nd d-tendant hav oeen lnstucted 
to oresent additional court decisions 
upholding their contentions And 1 
until these are presented to the | 
court, no decision will be handed I 
down by Judge Miller

C l u | »  Ancient City
The city of Ulasgow, Scotland, 

traces !ts beginnings In tradition to 
th« little wooden church which 
Kentigero, apostle to the Scots, 
built on the bunks of the Molendl- 
var about Mb A. D. Nothing la 
known of the town for more than 
3W years until David, prince of 
Cumbria, the future King David I. 
is 1116, re-established the see of 
Glasgow and rebuilt its church.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov 3 —A
heavy, slow earthquake shook San 
Francisco ut 10:55 a. m. today.

The temblor lasted approximate- 
j ly fifteen seconds.

Apparently no damage was done 
to the downtown section of the | 

! city. The quake lasted long enough 
to develop sluggish, rocking motion.

■Wealth,”  says a social critic.
“ It only a disease.'* Unfortunately, 
It seem* to he the hardest disease 
to contract.—Boston Transcript.

PASADENA. Cal Nov. J—A new 
cryogenic laboratory for manufac
ture of helium gas for dirigibles will 
be in operation shortly at the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology, 
aerodynamics research center. It 
was learned today.

It will be the fifth plant In North 
America able to turn out the non- 
lnflamublc lifting gas that supplies 
the D. S navy’s lighter-than-air 
craft

Liquid hydrogen, from which he
lium la compounded, can be made 
in the new Caltech laboratory ul 
the rate c l five liters per hour

The laboratory, which is nearing 
completion, is equipped with the 
latest safety devices to prevent mis
haps in the highly dangerous pro
cess of liquidizing hydrogen Comers 
have been eliminated in the Interior 
to prevent accumulation of gaaeous 
fumes Miners lamps have been 
installed to lessen fire hazards.

The laboratory will be directed by 
Dr Alexander G oeu voung Ger
man scientist, who came to Caltech 
live years ago as a research fellow 
if the international education board 
He Is an associate professor of 
physics

Caltech has achieved internation
al prominence by Its research work 
In aerodynamics. Its faculty staff 
numbers some o f the world's out
standing engineering experts.

Allan Hoover, son of President 
Hoover. Is In charge of the school s 
radio development researci. depart
ment

With Caltech’s entrance into the 
field of manufacturing helium 
California will have two laborato
ries devoted to the enterprise. The 
other is located at the University 
of California at Berkeley The U 
6 . Bureau of Standards at Wash- 
intgon. John Hopkins University at 
Baltimore and a Toronto laboratory 
are the other North American heli
um plants.

Rain totaling 60 Inch fell In 
Brownwood Tuesday night. It was 
the first rain received In this section 
for several weeks A light shower 
also fell this afternoon.

The rain, while delaying cotton 
picking, will be of benefit to farmers 
In putting ground In condition for 
plowing. It will also help small grain 
which has seen sown.

Report received by the Southwest
ern States Telephone Company 
showed light rains at the following 
places:

Bangs. Brookesmith. Blanket, 
Brady. Comanche. Cisco. Coleman. 
Fort Worth. Dallas. Dublin. May. 
Lampasas Mercury. Mullln. Richland 
Springs. Rising Star. San Angelo. 
Santa Anna, Winchell, Waco, Fry, 
Zephyr Burkett, Cross Cut and 
Cross Plains.

Ferguson Claims 
Easy Victory For 

Party's Nominee

MIL ASK STERLING 
TO TIKE EIIIUENCE RE 
FRAUD TO GRIND JURL

HOUSTON. Texas, Nov. 3—Former 
Governor James E Ferguson today 
predicted an easy victory for his 
wife, democratic nominee for gov
erns In next Tuesday's general elec
tion “If the democrats of Texas get 
out and vote In full strength.”

Ferguson and his wife. Mrs Mir
iam A. Ferguson, will speak here 
tonight at a rally which will con
clude their south Texas campaign.

“I don't expect we will lose more 
than six counties." said Ferguson In 
an interview “Tarrant, Dallas. 
McLennan. Potter. El Paso and Tay
lor counties may go against us. 
However, the situation Is more than 
offset by our gains in Bexar coun
ty "  ,

AUSTIN. Nov 3—Likelihood that 
Oov Roas S Sterling will be sum
moned before various grand Junes 
to substantiate election charges was 
seen here today after the Ooveraor 
issued a 2.000 word “ justification" 
of his bolt from the state demo
cratic ticket.

Former Governor James E. Fer
guson was summoned before the 
Webb county grand Jury for state
ments less definite about Webb 
county voting

Governor Sterling announced that 
he has In his office ‘ ‘a metal tiling 
cage of two large drawers packed 
with affidavits, statements, letters 
and lists of Illegal votes"

A governor generally Is not held 
liable to answei a subpoena He can 
be forced to answer, however, after 
he relinquishes office on Januarv 
17.

The Oovernor's statement renew
ed charges of fraudulent voting In 
East Texas counties and elaewhere 
Gregg Anderson and Montgomerv 
counties were specifically mention
ed Cities named In the Governor's 
statement are Oladewater. Longview. 
Carthage and Houston.

Search for Editors 
Of Publication At 

Texas University
AUSTIN Nov 3—Austin police to

day had beefl unable to make an 
arrest in their Investigation of the 
circulation of the "Sexan." sexy 
take-off on the Dally Texan, stu
dent publication at the University 
of Texas Copies were seized when 
newsboys oflered them for sale yes
terday.

Dean V I. Moore said the Uni
versity contemplates no action un
less it Is found students issued 
the paper. If ao, they are liable to 
expulsion

It was indicated the University 
would ignore as anonymous, state- 
men’ s in the publication regarding 
unnamed professors. Unless four 
are dismissed the "Sexan" promised 
a later edition with their names.

HEARING RECESSED

TEXAS TECH BRIDE DIES

LUBBOCK, Texas. Nov 3 —Mrs 
R D Cantrell, 19. senior at Texas 
Tech College and bride of four days 
died today of poisoning. She form
erly was Miss Waltrude Rogers of 
Lubbock She and Cantrell, whose 
parent* live at Mexia. were married 
AaUirday night in Clovis. N. M., 
where they were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T  Roger* the girl's 
parents Cantrell also 1* a senior In 
Texas Tech, ,  ___

AUSTIN Tex.. Nov 3.—The 
hearing called by the 8tat" Railroad 
Commission for today to consider a 
new oil order for the East Texas 
field was recessed indefinitely to
day., Notice when It will be resumed 
will be Issued through the press. 
Commission Chairman C V Terrell 
notified the assembled oil men.

Watch Thai First Step
The first step, my son. which one 

makes In the world, is the one oa 
which depends the rest of our days 
— Voltaire.
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D R U G S  W IT H  A  R E P U T A T IO N

Peerless Drug Co.
201 WEST BROADW AY

WE PAY THE TAX

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
HIND’S 50c Honey and
Almond Cream........................................... 39c
LUCKY TIGER Hair Tonic
$1.00 Size.................................................... 79c
PEBECO Tooth Paste
50c Tube..................................................... 39c
OLVALTINE
$ 1.00 Size................................................... 79c
50c ENGUSH LAVENDER
Shaving Cre«jwf...................... \ ................... 29c

Economy Sizes
1 Quart MinrralrOil 89c 
1 Quart Russiad Mineral

Oil ......... / ............  98c
Pt Milk Magneflia . .  29c
Pt. Witch Hazel . . .  39c 
PL Ruli AlcoMI . . .  33c 
1-2 Pint Peroxide . . 23c

Dental Needs

Ipana Tooth 
Paste 

50c Size

39c

25c Colgate’s/Pasle . . 19c
25c Listerim/ Paste . . 23c
X"' Pybitlare Paste . . 29c

Deloxaf Paste . .. 43c
25c><Orlis Tpoth Paste 19c
50c RxTvirfis Paste 43c
Dr W AS Paste, 2 for 3.5c

Miles
Nervine

89c

M
$1.00 Usterii 
$100 y.avori* ,\

I. pt. .
Mouth W 

Mu-Col. 5 oz 
Mulsodent, 12 07.

$ 1.00 
( ardui

89c

HealtFi Tonic* S
*1.25 Erbo Tonic . 89A
S1.25 Prpto Mangan $1.09 \ 
Padre W'ine Tonic, pt. 69c 
*1.25 S. S. S. Tonic . 99c
Renanlt Tonic. 24 o». $1.19 
SI.54) Maltine Prep. . . 98c

Psyllium Seed 
Pound

49c

$1.00 Gem 
Micromelic 

Razor 
5 Gem 

Micromatic 
Bladen: 

33c Shaving 
f  ream 

$1.35 Value 
Special for

Beauty Needs
50c Chamberlain 

Hand Lotion . . . 43c 
*1.00 Lurkv Tiger , . 79c 
$1 00 Mahdeen Hair

T o n ic .........................89c
75c O-J Beauty l-otion 69c
Kleenex . . . .............  16e
60c N e e t .........................53e
60c Mum ....................... 50c
50c Almond Lotion . 29c
Mello-Glo Face Powder 89r 
75c Fitch's Band. Rem. 69r

Laxatives
50c Beecham Pills . . 39c 
25c Chocolate Cascarets 21c
30c Pa rtf i l a ............ 26c
25e Boals Rolls . . .  19c
25c Miles P i l ls ............. 21c

50 W'algreen's 
Cream 

Almond

29c

$1.00 Bottle 
I.lsterlne

79c

Medicine Chest

49c

60c Ana!resir Balm . . 39c 
Camphorated Oil, 2 ox. 21c 
Aromatic Spirits of

Ammonia. 1 ox. . . .13c 
Scholl's Zino Pads . . 29c 
25c Cotton Picker . . 23c 
:10c Cascara Quinine . 19c
7.V Baitme Anolgasic . 59c 
36e Vicks Salve . . , 26c
SEES S. S. S.....................99c
75e Doan's Kidney PUB 6»c 
35e Bromo Quinine . 29c

$1.50 Box 
Candy 

98c
$1.00 Box 

Candy
69c

50c Box Candy 
39c

4Sr Bulk
Chocolate

29e
I Or Prk. Candy 

2 For 
15c

ote this ticket
straight

BIGGER ‘values!

Men’s Snap 
Hrim Hats

$1.95
Look your best! Wear one 
of these jaunty snap brims. 
They come In pearl gray, 
brown and black.

“Wardmont” 
Dress Shirts

79c
Of fine preshrunk broadc 
in white or plain colors. Fufc- 
ly tailored. Cellophane wra| 
ped. 14'a to 17.

MEN . . .  Here are Values!
r i

tFiat demand

ACTION!

SUITS and 
OVERCOATS

***t
. -

W

l

Yes sir! You heard ys! Only 
eleven dollars for t h e s e  
swanky suits and overcoats. 
Styled as we know men like 
them. Fine woolens! Careful 
tailoring! And guar>*nteed lin
ings ! /

“Dictator 
Men’s Ties

49c
Hand tailored, wool lined 
ties. In neat and meduim 
figured, striped patterns or 

i plain colors.

Silk and 
Rayon Hose /

25c
Mercerized ribbed tops, heels 
and toes and double sole. 
Conservative patterns — light 
or dark colors. <

\

Men’s Flannel 
Shirts i i ' - i

98c
Part wool flannel sacking. 
Full cut. coat sytle, two roomy 
button-through pockets. Lined 
collar and cuffs. 144 to 17.

Cotton Tweed 
Sport Jacket

YoupTs and 
funior's

line broadcloth or iham- 
bray in white or color*.

49c
Snappy looking shirts individual
ly wrapped in cellophane With 
double yoke, lined collar and 
cuffs. Good colors such as tan. 
blue or green Juniors' 6 to 12 

kyeurs. iouth.%' neck sizes 124 to

JL

C v  j

98c

Boys’ Knit 
Sweaters

Heavy weight coats, firmly' 
knit, in handsome tweed p 
terns. Fleeced inside Tor 

i warmth. In gray or tan. /  ■
—

Men’s Fur-Kmed 
Dress Clives

$ ^ 6 9
Of domesUp cape leather with 
warm ralpit lining. In brown 
only wi|  ̂ one clasp fastener. *

len’s Unlined 
ress Gloves

89c

98c
Warm, wool worsted sweaters 
for school or outdoors. In new 
fall designs. Full range of col
ors and sizes.

Boys’ Inband 
Caps

3 9 c

unty 
e to

H ere are our Candidates for ■rgUS

Fine woolens! Fall patternsl 
Unbroukabl- rubber visorsl 
Fully lined with lustrous ray^ 
on! In gray, tan or brown.

Boys’ 14-Inch 
Hi-Cuts

$2-98
orted leather dress gloves 

with fancy back stitching One 
clasp fastener. In brown and 
gray. Sizes 7 4  to 10'/s.

For heavy weather, for school, 
buy these moccasin toe boots. 
Solidly constructed through
out.

V  ivrv

Boys’ Black 
Calf Oxfords

$ ] . 9 8

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Center at Adams Phone 211. Brownwood
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